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Lewis CpoBsley 
Issues Formal 
Announcement

Sine* the beKiiiiilr.*; ut o u r  
country •n^h^im titutiun of our 
d«m ucratia^H|M  Kuveriiment, it 
hat bean B^^^VcoiiFidered that 
ona who Tiaesarved hit voiutin- 
ucncy faithfully, honettly, u n d 
constructively, should ut least be 
entitled to a second term in o f
fice. I am proud of the fact, how
ever, that we live in a free Amer
ica, where anyone who feels so in
clined, may run fur the office of 
his choice. It is on the theory, how
ever, that a faithful servant is 
entitled to at least his second term 
In office, plus the record of actual 
achievement and benefits derived 
and accurinc to the people's in
terest and benefit, that I am ssk- 
in ( you fur a Second term as your 
County Judae.

FUNERAL FOR 
SJ.LAMINACK 
HELD THURSDAY

Burks, Candidate 
For Governor, Is 
Local Visitor

I refer you to m prumiFes two 
years eKo, where in I said that I 
would, to the best of my ability, 
perform the dutiVs of the County ' 
Judge’s office in as business like 
and economical nuuiner as wa> 
cuusisVint with aoud business 
Judtrefsent and practices, and 1 
now submit to you that this ha.- 
bee;i dune. By reason of u u r > 
adberance to this principle and: 
puHcy, Some personalities were 
injected in to it in the esriy days 
of my tenure of office, and at 
various times during last yeai, all 
of which w ill probably be revealed 
as the campaian pruirresees. We 
have tried to pay the employees of i 
the county all that we felt that 
we could afford to pay, makina I 
aac s« syuaui)snfpB .tseiws ifsns ' 
thouaht were necesaary and reas
onable and at the same time have , 
cunsietantly refused to arant out 
of line and rediculous salary rais
es, both for the office holders and ; 
the empleyaoa.
picture o f the county will reveal 
that the county is in better cotidi- 
tiun than H has been in more than ' 
SO years. This is because we have | 
entered into a delinquent tax col-1 
lection campaign, that has enured | 
to the benefit o f the entire citiien , 
ship, to the end that our tax rale ; 
haa been v c o  materwlly reduced, | 
and will be still further material
ly reduced for another year. The 
ta xraU for the tmincdia'aly sur-j 
rouiidinir counties run from 4Sc | 
per hundred valuation to 60c per 
h u n d r c d whereas VUstland | 
county'i rate has been consider- i 
ably more than double t h e s e  
rates. At the beginning of my term 
in office, the tax rate in t h i s '  
county was SI.16. 1 am happy to 
tell you that the 1046-47 rate will 
not be more than 60c per hundred,, 
which said rate will be duly set ; 
ss ia required by law’. This savings 
of 56c per hundred or >5.60 per 
thousand valuation, should be 
something that all t ^  people 
should be proud of. This has been 
dune through a fine spirit of co
operation. without a single con
tested suit having been filed, and

(Continued on Cage 4)

KA.VGEi:, Texa.i, May 27— 
Funeral »crvice.s ; .ir S. W. I.am- 

inack, 64. who died in a local 
hoi-pilal \Vedne>day were conduct
ed at tile Church o f Chiist 7'hurs- 
day afternoon at 4:UU o'clock with 
.Mack Stirman in charge. Inter
ment wan in the Kvergreen Ceme
tery with Morris Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements.

My. Laminack was horn in Ala- 
hama, March 16, IK6‘2, and has 
resided in Kunger fur the past 16 
years. He was a member of the 
Church of Christ

Survivors are his widow, Mrs. 
S. W. Laminack, five ions, T. B. 
I-aminark of Amarillo, N. K. 
Lamiiiack o f Gorman, H. B. Lam
inack of .Amaiillu, S. W. Lam
inack, Jr,, o f Hellfast, Maine and 
I’uymomI Ueaii of Bend, Oregon; 
four daughters, Mrs. .Aubrey 
Wynn of Kuiiger, .Mrs. Dixie 
Weaver o f Sweetwater .Mrs. Wilds 
Warren o f Hanger, and Mrs. Kui- 
baia Waggoner of Minenla; four 
sistei.s, Mrs. C. C. Shields of 
Min4oIa. .Mrs. Kd Stephenson of 
Mineola, .Mrs. Curtis Connell of 
Greenwood, Louisiana, and Mrs. 
E. E. Shamburger of Mineula; 
two brothers, V. D. Laminack of 
I’a.-udena, Texas, .A. B. l.aniinack 
of Fasudena. California, E. 
Laminack of .Mineola and 16 grand 
children.

.A. J. Ilurks of Ode-sa was in 
Eastland .Saturday in 'he interest 
of his rundidac'v for Governor.

‘ There are thirteen candidates ' 
running for governor, twelve of 
them are from East Texas. I am 
the only West Texan in the race," 
.Mr. Hurk said.

Fo'lowing is some of the things 
I Mr. Burks includes in his platform 

Born in West Texas on farm 
I and ranch, educated in country 
I -chouls, and Simmons College, 
' Abilene, studied law fur t e n  
I years but only learned to form 

an opinion, taught school fur 
several years, entered business in 
1!*20 and has been in business 
ever since, now in hardware, 
plumbing and electrical supply 
business. He owns a hotel and has 
large real estate holdings in 
Odessa and West Texas.

Was elected .Mayor of Odessa in 
1H44.

Believes everyone past sixty- 
five should he paid $40 per niuiilh 
pension, provided their income ii 

i less than $o0.U0 |>er month.
The State of Texas should 

guarantee a loan up to $7500.UU 
to every G. I. that served over 
ninety days in armed services, 
loan to be OK'ed by his neighbors.

Texas should have a civil serv
ice law, that would require every 
State employee to take an exam
ination for the job they might 
chouse, with preference going to 
war veterans..

Stevenson To 
Be In Ranger 
August 21st

Governor Coke H. Stevenson to
day accepted an invitation to he 
in Hanger on August 21st to dedi 
rate the new Junior Chamber of 
Commerce rodeo grounds.

The decision came in response 
to a special invitation from Price 
Crawley, president of the Jaycees 
and a (lersonal invitation from 
Kepresentative L. K. Pearson. His 
acceptance came in a telephone 
conversation with Kepreset.tative 
Pearson this morning.

This is but one o f the many 
special attractions that the Jay- 
cees are planning for the rodeo, 
others to be announced later.

The rodeo will be staged by Bub 
Estes o f Baird and Howard Brown 
of Dublin and will have four night 
shows beginning on the 2tst. Mark 
ing the opening o f the Hanger 
Kound-L'p and dedication of the 
grounds, building.s of which are 
partially complete. the rodeo 
primises to be one of the biggest 
shows ever held in this area.

We must have better schools 
. and higher paid teachers. I

Build farm to market roads : 
I wherever needed.

Let farmers and ranchers raise 
what they wish, artd sell at market 
prices, do away with all govern 
ment controls.

Make O.P.A. work to do away 
! with blacU market or abolish it.
I Give each state school a fair 
: share of school money. ;
I Do away with politics with all ! 
. state employees, iat the hold
jobs on merit.

He is a strong believer in ur- 
gaiiixed labor, but nut racketeers.

He is s member of the Lions, 
Optimist Club, American Legion, 
and Baptist church.

He dues nut own any oil pro
perty, made his money in con
tracting and investing in real 
estate. Paying his own expenses.

Last Rites For • 
James M Ware 

On Last Friday

Funeral Service* 
Held Thureday For 
Mr*. W . L. Dob*on

Au*tralian Bride 
Is Pleased With 
New Texas Home

Funeral aarvicai for Mrs. W. j 
L. Dobson who died June 25 in 
Frederick, Oklahoma, were held j 
at 3 p. m. Thursday afternoon at ( 
the Alameda Tabernacle. Kev. D. 
C. Ham, assisted by Rev. J. C. 
Masaegee conducted the services. 
Interment was at the Alameda 
Cemetery with Killingsworth’a 
Funeral Home in charge o f  ar
rangements.

Mrs. Dobeon was born in Brad
ley County, Tonneasee, July !», 
1887. She has resided in Oklahoma 
for 25 years and was a member 
of the Baptist church in Fred- 
arick, Oklahoma.

Survivors are one daughter, Miss j 
BiDie Dobson o f Frederick, Okla
homa; five brothers, Henry, Luth
er end Carl Perrin of Ranger, 
Dcimar Perrin of Fort Worth, 
John Perrin of Anson and f o u r  
sisters, Mrs. Salley Parrish, Mrs. 
Andy lisnd. Mrs. Virgie Lee of 
Ranger Mattie Allen of j
Frederi<\^B^>mB.

P a l lb e M ^ I  re nephews of the 
.leceased, Maum*’ Franklin, Loran 
Lane, Harlan Perrin, Robert Per
rin, Harrison Allen and Cecil 
Franklin.

Eafttem Star 
State Officers 
To Be Visitors

Mrs. Robert Kay Herring, whom 
the candidate for Congress and 
former resident o f Rsnger mar
ried fn .Australia, arrived in Breck- 
eiiridge last week and is pleased 
with her new home in Texas.

"Six months was a long time to 
wait," she said, "and I am glad 
to be here.”

She is a black-haired girl of 
almut lUO pounds, who speaks 
her words crisply, with something 
like an English accent.

A.sked whut has struck her as 
odd in the things she has seen here 
she answered, "Those hats and the 
boots with the sharp heels. I saw 
a man in a store with them on this 
morning and I was astounded, but 
no one el.se seemed to think his 
attire strange.”

This led into another thing —  
the way we Americans eat with 
our fork in our right hand.' The 
Australians keep it in the left all 
the time. Her hu.sbund added to 
this that he has heard the Austral
ians call us "fork-switch»rc."

The food here is much the same 
as she had in Australia, with the 
exception of some fruits and vege
tables.

Asked what has impressed her 
most here and she quickly answer
ed, "friendship.”  "It it wonder
ful.”

Mrs. Herring is the former Miss 
Sylvia Carmen Grant o f South 
Wales where her father if in work 
similar to that of the USO here.

Funeral services for James M. 
Ware of Ranger were conducted 
Friday afternoon at 4 :00 o'clock 
at the Mount Zion church with 
Rev. L. M. Hearne, pastor of the 
Church of the Nasarene in Hanger 
and Kev. David C. Ham, pastor of 
the First Baptist church officiat
ing. Interment was in the Mount 
Zion cemetery and arrangements 
were by Killingsworth's Funeral 
Home.',

Mr. Ware died at his horns at 
302 Hill Avenua, Ranger, Thurs
day, June 20, 1946. He was born 
in Madison county, Texas, Febru
ary 22, 186)7. Prior to coming to 
Ranger about four years ago he 
had made his home in Stephens 
county for 41 years. He was a 
member of the Baptiat church.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
James M. Ware o f Ranger; seven 
'laughters, Mrs. Burl Majors of 
Mineral Wells, Mrs. V. T. West
moreland of Brownwood, Mrs. W. 
A. White of Mineral Wells, Mrs. 
Jim Herrington of Palo Pinto, 
.Mrs. T. R. Chauteau of Crossvilie, 
111., Mrs. Ellis Johnson of Wickett 
and Mrs. H. L. Wood of Crane. 
Seven grandchildren and t w o| 
greatgrandchildren also survive. |

Palbearers were Turner M e-, 
Cleskey, Nugent Sudderth, Frank 
Bargsley, Roy Bradford, Austin  ̂
Guess, all of Ranger and Homer 
Smith o f Abilene. i

FORMER EASTLAND 
GIRL WRITES OF 
TRIP TO GUAM

EASTLAND, TEXAS, KlUDAY, JUNE 28,

EASTLAND COUNTY WORLD 
WAR II HONOR UST

The first cuinsolidated listing of Army dead and missing in 
World War 11 a Compilation of the names of nearly 31U,0U() 
men ami women who gave their lives In the Nation's service 
— was released today by the War Department.

'1 he list was made up of Fifty booklets, one fur each state, 
one fur the Di.-trict of Culpnibia, and one for the Territories 
and Pu>se.‘ >iuiis of the United States. Each booklet contained 
a foreword explanatory of the methods of listing, a break 
down by counties and types of casualty, and an alphabetical 
listing by county of the name, serial number and grade u 
each individual and the manner in which he met his death 
The Philippine Common wealth was not included in the studv.

.An overall death and mitaing rate of 'J.98 per cent from 
all cau es was indicated by the listing. Of more than 10,000, 
000 men and women inubilixed into the .4rmy between the 
Presidential declaration of unlimited national emergency on 
May 27. 1!M1, and the concluding date of the study, January 
31, 1940. a total of 307.5’U had been killed in action, died 
of other causes or became missing, later to be determined 
dead. In addition, 1,124 persons were still carried as missing 
on January 31. 1946, bringing the total number of names in 
the list to 306.976.

The first Eastland County Ihistwar HoU lists 62 dead and 
missing. The type of casualty is indicated by the symbol at 
the far light of each column. KIA-Killed in Action; DOW- 
Died of Wounds; DOl-Died of injuries- DNB-Died (Non-

Congress; M-.Missiiig.
.Ames. J. IJ.
Anderson, .Aaron 
Baker, WiPiam 
Barbee, John H. 
I’arnhill, Oscar C. 
Bisbee, JessR’ W.
Bow, John L.
Bray, Harold D.
Buntiii. Charlie G. 
Burns, J. W.
Clahorn, Sidney W.
Cole, Ernest S.
Colley. Howard C. 
Copeland, Morgan E. 
Cox. Geoige W. 
De-Los-Saiitos C. B. 
Dilluid, Hnvmcnd W 
llunaway, Daniel L. 
Eubank, Merlin 1,. 
Falknor, William C. 
Fiippin, William K. 
Flournoy, James M., Jr. 
Fonville, Harvey L. 
Foster, Vernon L 
Frasier, Kianklin C. 
Goiixales, Fred 
Gordon, Jame.> .A. 
Graham, .Marion Ji.
Gray, Frank .A. 
Greenwood, George W. 
Hale, Thomas W.
Hazard, Archie H.  ̂
Hen.son, .Samuel E. 
Hudnett, Harrison J. 
Hunt, Burk B.
Ivie, Marvin L.
Jackson, Joseph A.
King, Dennis D. 
luinibert, Leonard P. Jr., 
Mangum, Bex 
McCanlies, Willard G. 
McCleskey, George L. 
McCleskey, George L. 
McKinley, Ralph 
Miller, Pohby C. 
Milstead, Hairy L. 
Montgomery, Fred G. 
Moure, Pleas E., Jr., 
Mui'iay, John K. K. 
Nantx, -Albert 
Nash, Elisha D,
Neal, Scott H.
Nunn, Thomas A., Jr. 
Paiaons, Jodie L.
Peters, William J., Jr. 
Plumlee, Eldon A. 
Porter, Floyd B,
Post, Herman L., Jr. 
Prange, William A 
Ragland, John D. 
Randall, Weldon C. 
Koberds, Clark F. 
Rogers, Floyd L.
Russell, Joseph A, 
Ru8.sell, Orval L. 
.Sanders. Carl 
Shendan, Joe E., Jr. 
Sheridan, Walter M. 
Shirley, Winfred B. 
Shoemaker, Ruby K. 
Short, Curtis 
Sikes, Jack D.
Simpson, I). L.
Sisaon, Kenneth L 
Suarez, Wallace B. 
Thomas, Kessler O. 
Treadway, Winfreu E. 
Tuiner, Charles B. 
Turner, George W. 
Walters, Cecil 
Weaver, Joseph P. 
Wynne, Robeit V.

Public Law 490, 77th

FIO DNB
S Sg. KIA
2 I.t, DNB

Pfe KIA
S Sg KIA

Pfe KIA
Pfe KIA

S Sg KIA
S Sg KIA
S Sg KIA

Tec 5 KIA
Capt. DNB
S Sg DNB

Cpl. KIA
K1 O FOD

Pfe KIA
Sgt. KIA
Pvt. KIA

2 Lt. DOW
S Sg. KIA

Pfe KIA
Av C DNB

Sgt. KIA
S Sg KIA
Cpl. KIA
f\’t KIA
Pfe KIA
Pvt KIA

T Sg DNB
Pvt. KIA
Sgt. KIA

Pvt. DNB
Pvt. KIA
Cpl. FOD
Sgt. KIA

T Sg. KIA
S Sg. DNB
S Sg. KIA

Sgt KIA
Pfe DNB

1 Lt. FOD
FT O KIA
s Sg KIA
Pvt. KIA

1 Lt. KIA
Pvt. DOW
2 U. DNB

Sgt. DNB
Pvt. DOW

Pvt. KIA
Cpl. DOI

2 Lt. KIA
Sgt. FOD

Pvt. DOW
Capt. FOD
1 Lt. DNB

Pfe. KIA
Pvt. KIA

2 Lt. DNB
1 Lt. DOW
1 Lt. DNB
1 Lt. TOD

Pfe. KIA
Pvt. DNB
Pfe. KIA

T Sg. KIA
1 Lt. KIA
Sgt. DOW

S Sg. FOD
Pvt. KIA

Pfe. DOW
2 Lt. DNB

l*vt KIA
Cpl. KIA

S Sg. KIA
1 Lt. KIA
Pfe. KIA
Pfe. KIA
Pvt. KIA

1 Lt. FOD
S Sg. FOD

Pfe KIA

Mra. G. C. Kinbrell is in recipt 
of a letter from a cousin, Mra. R. 
A. Mount, the former Miss Luline 
Brawner, of Eastland.

Mra L. J. Lambart. secretary j 
o f the local Fjmtern Star Chapter. 
announced Worthy Grand Matron 
Lotah Mae Vollua, of Houston, and 
otkor Grand nfficari, o f Eastern | 
Star, will bt In Eastland to meet { 
wriUi Uia chaptor July 3rd. All ad
joining chapters arc invited to at
tend.

BENNIE HOULE WRITES 
MOTHER FROM JAPAN

T-6 Bennie Houle, son of Mrs. 
D. I„ Houle, in Fukuoka, Japan, 
writes his mother he ia doing fine 
and is proud of the fact that he 
can boast o f h^stland being a 
clean town. Bennie also tells of 
a kodak and four rolls of film 
he received by air mail, from Mrs. 
Mendel at Galveston, whom he has 
never met, however he was in 
trai.iing with h$r son. He also ra- 
ceived other packages from Mrs.

Mendel.

I Mrs. Mount and her husband, 
I R. A. Mount, MC, United States 
I Naval Institute of Tropical Medi- 
> cine, at the Naval Center in Guam
gave an every day account of

■ their trip over. They left May 
j 9th from San Francisco and ar
rived at Guam May 22nd. Mrs. 

I Mount mentioned their two chU- 
I dren, a son and a daughter. She 
' stated that she and ona other o f
ficer's wife are the only wives on 
the island. She also stated that 
they have nice places to stay and 
plenty of recreation.

W. FRANK WALKER 
PASSES AT CISCO

Funeral services were conduct
ed Sunday at 4 p.m., at the First 
Baptist church in Cisco for W. 
Frank Walker.

FLATWOOD RITES 
FOR SAMUEL WILSON 
WERE HELD SUNDAY

N o. .k ;

Grover Sellers 
Addresses 300 
At Rally Here

CANDIDATE

Grover Sellers, camiidate for 
Kovertiur, was cheered by a 
land audience uf approximately 
3*4̂ l)U, as he outlined his nine-point 
platform fur a finer Texas in a 
speech here Tuesday.

Jimmie Jefferies, famer “ Karly 
Bird” radio comedian, u>.'>i>ted by 
**BeK * .Muui land, sinKinir-iruiturist 
and their radio band, presented 
a proKram o f muaic and comedy at 
the Courthouae rally.

In his rpeech here, Sellers ad
vocated:

1. Adoptiun in November o f u 
Loiutitutional amendment to »et 
up a Veterans' loiiid Board and 
authurizinif a fund to purcha.^t' 
land fur resale, on lunt; terms and 
at low mterent rate, farms and 
homesiteii for more than lOU.OOO 
war veterans; makintc available to 
veterans a îd other farmers t h e  
facilities of A.&.M. Colletre for 
information and iruidance, includ- 
inif ' on-the-farm '‘ traininjr

*J. .Amendment o f  the wuikmen* 
i-onipensation law tu increa.>e the 
current 120 -a week ceilititr to a i ; 
amount sufficient to care fur work 
mei and theii fumilies during dis* 
ability and to include war vet
erans in its pruvi*iuns.

Packard Opens 
Adv. Campaign 
In Newspapers

3. Passa/e of a law guaiante- 
ieing v^orking women the same 
working conditions, the same hour 
and the lame pay for the .'Oime 
service as men.

I>K'I KUIT. June *23 A l ew 
ull-time record in the advertising 
history of the Packard .Motor Car 

.-nipuny wâ  established th»* 
W’eek of June 24. when the com
pany’ first local advertising of 
1-MO appears in daily and
weekly newspapers.

The 4-opy, headlined “ Waitinr 
\r T'*ugh On I's. T-hj.”  nift! ' no 
effort to sell Clipper- It due' a 
publix relation- job for t h e  2.- 
OUO Packard dealer? thioughuut 
the country whe have been U;.|;

objected to pressure for n e w 
cur deliveiiev It explains to ••u . 
turner? why there have nut been 
more new riipper** available, and 
why neither the dea!ei - nor t>ie 
factory could alter the situation.

(ieo. T. Christopher, president 
and general manager, said the 
advertising bears the signature of 

I the dealer.s in each '•immunity, 
J but doe? not cirJt them a cent. 

The factory is footing the bill.
U e had piaiiried and prepared 

With th;- i^sue tif the ('hronicle | product advertising in which the.'* 
Veil Day. whom moj-l every one a strot.g element of ‘seir.’*
in the ('ouniy knt:̂ -̂ perNonally * hristupher explained. "But we 
or at lea^t know- who he is, make? cancelled it when material and 
his forma) am ■ nneement as a , ►hortages, caused by labor
candidate for the -*ffice of <’ t>unty i difficulties in supnliers' plant*. 
Tax As.'-esroi* - • ollecioi, subject ; permitted our final assembly line 
of course to the action of t h e operate only nine days out of 
Democratic primary. , the first Po this war,

Neil Day i.- a native of Hast-! "We decided, in tead to lay the

Neil Day. above, o f Kustland. 
40 year- uf age and a naitve of 
Kastland ('ounty. i. candidate for 
County A.-r--?or-CoIlector.

Neil Day Begins 
Active Campaign 
For Co. Office

land county, having been born in , i«rd.- on the table, tell the publiv
4. Appropriation of funds to Eastland 4i> year afe ., and grew | through the newspapers what had

pay the full $40 monthly to the up here. He attended the l o c a l '  happened, and ask their continued
aged. a. provided in a constitu- schools and Hardin Simmons. patients a little longer."

The Packard dealer for East- 
land Ir the J. M. Gray Motor Com
pany located at 301 West Com
merce.

. tional amendment. University. He -erved in the U. S.
I 5. A program to improve 40,- . N a v y  during World War II, 

000 milec of farm-to-market roads eighteen months of which time 
and laws to protect the products I war overseas. He is a member of 
o f farm and lanch by honest and Dulin - Daniel Tor- >'o. 70 of 
accurate weights, g’ ades a n d  the American Legion and of The

I pneej.
I 6. Complete support of all 
I measures to raise educational 
standards, including substantusl

Karl and Boyd Tanner Post oft North Star H. D.
the Veterans of Foreign Wars. He 
is a member of the First Chri.-t 
ian church at Kastland. married 
and has five children, four girls

salary increaae. for teachers and ,  licened land
increased per capiU approtion- he has familiarized him-

Club Observing 
22nd Anniversary

ment to Texas schoola from the land and tax matters.
available school fund; equal edu- ..y y  Mr. Day says, "Is
catioiial opportunities and insti- give Eastland County the must 
tutiotis for colored students, but i up-to-date tax s>.-
preservutiuii o f coiiatitutioiial pro-1 tern possible."
viaioni for segregation. withj (Jetting into the rate a little 
Prairie View made ptlM sk 4xr»ll u ,e . .Mr Day will make every ef- 
clasa university. | to see each and every voter r

7. hull coopeialioii in expaiiie .p,. ('ount.v and wheliier he .. able

The North .Star Home Ileniun 
stration club is observing its 22n«l 
anniversary tonight ( Friday l at 
the home of .Mr. and Mrs Lee 
Burkhead near Rising Star

ion of rural electrification. i to contact you ,ier-oiiaUy *ir not.
6. .Adequate care for >rnfortun- j

Pre«ident Reports 
On Foreign Relief

ate children and adequate aid for vote,
state elemusyiiary institutions.. |

9. Establishment of Btate p p (-  WESLEY HOOPER 
Health Department laboratories to  ̂WITH FIRST CALVARY 
combat polio and other communi- |^QW IN JAPAN 
cable diseases; uppusitiun to soc
ialized medicine

MISS GLENNA JOHNSON 
IN CENTRAL AMERICA

Miss Glenna Johnson, daughter 
of Mr. ami Mrs. J. 14, Johnson,

WASHINGTON tl Pi _  Presi
dent Truman reported today that 
the I'nited States had shipped 6.- 
500.UOO tons of bread grains to 
famine areas abroad in the first 
half of 1946.

WITH THE 6TH ARMY IN n«t»>n'8 goal of
J.\p.AN _  Private First Cla.ss!
Wesley B Hooper Kastland is now hunin;.v people of other iia-
5erving with tho famous 1st t'av- '**̂ ‘uld bt? achieved.
airy Regiment, in the present ' p o p cd  VTCD I A Me -rrv 
cupation of the Nippon Capitol. I

. Overseas 16 months. Hooper I--i ^^ON
516 South Daugherty Street, is I a member of the 7th Cavalry Reg- SERVICE SUNDAY A. M. 
in Tegucigalpa Central .\nierica. iment. He wears the .Asiatic-Pa-
.Miss Johnson left Fort Worth by j  cific Theater Riblmn with two There will be services at the 
Braiiiff Air Line June 20th, { stais for Leyte and Luzon, .Ameri-. Presbyterian Church next Sunday 
spent the night in Mexico City and Theater Ribbon. Philippines i June doth. The Cummuiiiun Serv-
left Friday morning by T..A.C..A. ' 'ctory Ribbon, Good ĵ  e w ill be observed at the morn-
Line for Honduras Central Ameri- Conduct .Medal, and the Occupa- jug hour 
ca. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson had »  Ribbon. —  . _
telegram from their daughter say-1 •''* * vi''iR»*i, Hooper was a I SINGING AT CISCO
ing she reached Tegucigalpa, the ' Clerk for the Western .Auto .As- Don Kupe announces the regular 
capital, Friday evening and is a ' *oc‘*4i°0" “ nd b* entered the .Army .5th Sunday singing will be at the 
house guest o f Mr. and M r a. [ -August 1944. , Cisco Church of God, 2 p.m., Sun-
S. P. Henriquex. I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oral; day. June 30th. .A cordial invi-

Mrs. Henriquez, the former Miss] •r* residents of 506 South tation is extended to all aingera
Betty Rodriquez! of Puerto Rico, I l^ooghe^- St.. Eastland. ; to attend.
was a room mate of Mis, John-| f-^sTL^ND .A^ISTER^IO

EASTLAND MINISTER 
IS ORDAINED IN 
FT. WORTH SERVICE

son's at > orth Texas State Col
lege at Denton. Mrs. Henriquez 
has visited here many times. Miss 
Johnson plans to be away about 
four or six weeks.

Softball League

Miss Patsy Smith 
Has A  Personal 
Friend Here

Weems S. Dykes, minister of the | FRII'AY, June 21st. —  T h a 
First Christian Church, was in i Breckenridge team anu the Rebel-a 
Fort Worth Sunday, where he was. D’ o*' Rink Tractors Company)

Miss Patsy Smith, of Marionet 
te, Wisconsin, a survivor o f the 
June 25th storm, is a friend of 
Rennie Houle, Kastland. son 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Houle.

Ordaised as a minister at t h e  
Cniversity Chri.<tian church.

Rev. Lloyd Mottley. o f V a n  
.Alstyne. presented the charge of 
the church and Dean Colby Hall 
gave the charge to the candidates.

Prayers were offered by Rev.

men pla.red at the Eastland Field, 
the score wa.s 11-6 in favor of 
King Tractor.

S.ATURDAY Night, June 22nd. 
--Carbon and Kastland High 

Schools played at the Firemen's 
field, score was 14-13 favor of 
Cat bon.

.MO.NDAY, June 24th —  WatFL S. Baker, o f Beaumont a n d  __
Rev. Daniel Groff, of Ft. Worth. ' the '̂eagVe m ghGLonVsU r p'lay-

.................................... .. R <'«<«" represented the I ed the Quarterback (Tab. 7-6
Miss Snath was with* her father I church as elder in the or-) score in

L. n. Smith, wealthy ship builder I d'netion service for Rev. Dykes, j  Club.. 
and business associates, who Inst

favor o f QuarUrback

The deceased died suddenly Fri
day afternoon at his home in Cisco 
Rev. Authcr Johnson and E. 8. 
James, Baptiat ministers, conduct
ed tha servicaa. The Masonic 
Lodge had charge of the service 
at the grave.

The deceased was a brother-in- 
law of Clyde S. Karkalita, East- 
land. A number of Eastland peo
ple attended the acrvicca. Mr. and 
Mrs. Karkalita and Mias Louise, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Patterson 
were among those attending.

Funeral aerivees were conduct
ed Sunday, June 23rd, at t h e  
Church of Christ at Flatwoods, at 
8 p.m.. for Samuel G. Wilson, 
who died June 22nd in Carbon.

Mr. Wilson was born Soptember 
9th, 1889 in Comanche County. 
Survivors are two sons, Jerome 
and Thomas ;two brothers. Will 
o f Flatwoods and John of Carbon 
and three sisters, Mrs. Emma 
Brown o f Foard City, Mrs. Min
nie Melbum, Roswell, New Mex
ico, and Mra. Ada Rrowm , of 
WiehiU Falla.

their lives in a tornado at Green MR.S PRYOR IS NOW 
Bay, Wisconsin, while in a yacht. IN CHARGE AT THE 
Miss Smith, 1 6 , the only survivor, AMERICAN CAFE 
swam 13 miles to safety.

FINES COLLECTED IN 
COUNTY COURT CASES 
TOTAL $1,225.05

TL ESP.AY, Jane 25th —  Cisco 
I played King Tractor Company, 
i score 15-11 in favor of King 

Tractor Company.
The following it a schedule of 

'eague games: Thursday, June 27, 
the game was between the High 
School and the Lone Star. Mon
day July let. Quarterback Club 
vs. Cisco. Tuesday. July 2nd, 
K.T.C. VI. Lone Star. Thursday 
July 4th, Quatrarback Club va.

Mrs. Ben Pryor is now in 
charge of the .American Coffee 
Shop. North Ijimar .Street, next 
door to the bus station, while Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Tackett are on a 

Pines and coats collected in vacation.
Fuwtland Countv court this month Mrs. Pryor has good cooks and 
totaled $1,225.05. This represents has had experience in the cafe | High School, 
pleaa of guilty in criminal cases, , business. The same serv'ice is b e -! Standing in the aoft ball leoguo 
and included one case of theft, one ing carried out in the coffee aho|> j la os folloara to date: 
o f assault, one of aggravated os- os adopted by Mr. and Mra. King Tractor Company Team won 
aault and nine for driving while ' Tackett. : 7 gamea and loat none, 1000 per
intoxicated. i ------------------------ ----------- | cent. Quarterback Club won S

j Chicago's population increaaad games and loat 3, 500 per cent.

T h e  Chukar partridge wai 
brought into Wyoming a few years 
•go an* propognto* at tho itate
bird farm at Sheridan.

First game law for Wyoming 
was enacted by the territorial 
council and house o f repreaenta- 
tivea- and given administrative ap
proval I)ec. 1, 1869.

by 600,000 between 1940 and 194S ' Lone Star won 1 gome and loat 5, 
Its growth was second only to that | 167 per cent. High School won 1 
o f Detroit, which increased by 651,' game, loet 5, 167 Clan
546. Lot Angeles hod a growth of won t games and loat 1, 6M per 
186,270. cent.

i
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
An erroneoua reflection upon tha character, atand- 
Ing or reputation of any perron, firm or corpora 
ttoD, which may appear in the colmuna of thia 
paper, will be corrected upon being brought to tha 
attention of the publiahera.
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Three montha, inaide the County____

»2.50
__ 11.5'J

ll.ftO
. . .  . 76e
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♦ EDITORIALS -  By Jomet Thrasher

QUIZ PROGRAM
If wi> were a conKressnian today we should demand, in 

addition to the proposed $l.i,0O0 annual salary, an ad-i 
ditional 861 for trying to guess what sort of labor legisla
tion President Truman wants, and double time for trying] 
to draft It. It would be worth it, too. For Congress, if it 

aims to please, has got to solve some really tough riddles. 
Like the follow ing:
/ About two week ago Mr. Truman had to act quickly 

and drastically because, as he said, two men were threat
ening to tie up the country’s whole economy through a 
railroad strike. Yet now he wants a law in which neither 
management nor labor “ should be permitted to become too 
poH erful.”

Mr. Truman .still wants emergency powers permitting 
him to .seize an andiistry when crisis threatens and to 
draft workers into the armed forces. Yet he cautions Con
gress to remember, in legislating, that labor is “ coming of 
age" and should not be deprised of "equality w ith mana-i 
gement.”

Mr. Truman tells Congres.s that “ we cannot attribute 
w ork stoppages to any one factor . . . .  .“strikes must be con
sidered in the w hole context of our modem .society."

.At the same time, he objects to the Case hill because, 
It's range is broad, dealing with a wide variety of sub
jects, some of w hich are wholly unrelated to the subject i 
of .settling or preventing stnkes.”  He objects to the Case] 
bill as “ permanent legislation . . . .And it applie.s not to a I 
few selected and Mtal in lustrier. but to every dispute.” ]

In other words, strik es must be considered in me whole ' 
context of our modern society, but the range must be nar- i 
row, and the subject ', limiteii.

Mr. Truman pleac ' for equality for both management 
and labor. Yet he objects to one section of the Case bill 
becau.se it "does no more than prohibit all persons, wheth
er union repre.sentatives or employes or others, from in
terfering with interstate commerce by robbery and ex 
tortion."

That would seem to be equality prohibiting the old spor* 
of highway robbery to evers’one, no matter who. Yet .Mr 
Truman is dissatisfied with it.

.Apparently what is wanted i.s temporary hgi.slation sc 
strong as to earn for Congress all the hard words that Mr 
Truman has been called for requesting it. and permanent 
legislation so mild that all organized workers w ould spraii 
an ankle in their rush to v> te the whole Congress ImicI* 
into office.

.“Nuch a prescription would undoubtedly re.sull in a per- 
manvnt .state of latent economic chaos, with periodic erup 
tions calling for ter-porary seizures, drafts and denunica 
ions.

S P O R T S
BY HARBY GRAVttCo.

~  * NEA Sport! Editor
P E N T  TUNNEY one* sold thit the heovywelght ehamplonihlp w«» 

a slate of mind, which wai among the things that mode those 
closest to him like Billy Conn's chances against Joe Louis.

I^eparing for the second great opportunity of his young life, Conn 
Anally was at peace with every
body, including hit fathcr-in-law,
Jimmy Smith.

It will be recalled that Conn's 
' Ast Aghts with Smith formerly 
I made headlines almost as fre

quently as the challenger's scraps 
in the ring.

I The Collar Ad was deprived of 
, the chance to enter the Army a* 

the titleholder when he knockad 
I himself out of a rematch with 

I-ouis in September, 1941, by
breaking his thumb on the old
National League inAelder's head.

A 174-pound Conn had plenty 
I o9 head- and heartaches when he 
' climbed into the Yankee Stadium 
I battlepit to tackle a 1994-pound 

Louis the night of June 18, 1941.
His mother was dying.
Ha was to elopa that night with 

the girl he subsequently married 
against her father't wishes.

His future father • in • law, a 
highly formidable man not afraid 
of the devil, threatened him with 
dire results.

"You know I wasn't right," Billy 
I tha Kid whiiparad to ma In tha 

irassing room shortly after ha was 
I kneekad out by Louis with only 
' two seconds of tha 13th round re- 
I malning.
, Only intimates knew of the te- 
I riousness of his mother's condition 
: and his romance, and the hectic 

circumstances surrounding it.
TIMMY SMITH, who has a place 
"  of business in Pittsburgh, kept 
close check on Conn's training at 

' Creenwood Lake via long-distance

Doolittle Weds

"Peace, it’s wonderful," sighed 
Conn, as he ended training, as ill 
as he and hands could make him

"Peace may be wondarfvl," re
marked Jimmy Smith, the 98^ ' 
ring partner CJnn seemed to take 
the keeribst delight in belting 
around, "but I wish he had prac
ticed what he preaches."

It it barely possible in this ease 
that sparring partner Jinmy 
Smith was unfortunately named.

Conn can't resist getting even 
somehow. ^
V^HEN Louis had Anishrd blow- 
”  ing like a porpoise each after

noon, the Aght writers would 
gather 'round the champion in hi* 
dressing room for his daily quip.

"Conn can run. but he can't 
hide," cracked the Brown Bomber.

When he postponed hit road
work until noon becauae of the 
weather, and was asked why, 
Louis explained: " i  guess 1 have 
enough sense to come In out of the ~ 
rain."

A reporter for the Russian 
newspaper, Pravda, called Pomp- 
ton Lakes for an Interview.

"This It Moscow calling," said 
a voice, "It that you, Joe?"

"What Joe do you want?" coun
tered Louis.

"Joe Louis,” was the reply.
"Oh." said the heavyweight 

champion, "I thought maybe you 
were calling Joe Stalin and the 
operator had given you the wrong 
number."

It got so the writers called Louis
telephone, called his son-in-law ^"Epigram Joe." and a lot of 'em 
frequently of an evening. 'nverlooked his hufAng and pufling.

This Curious World

Dulin-Daniel Post No. 70 
AMERICAN LEGION

DON D. PARKER, Pott Commander
MRS. CEORCE LANE. Aua. PrciidanI

Mi>. S. .X. MfPnwell of .''snta promises this year. 
.Anna visited her parents. Mr. ami 
Mrs. J H. .'safley. Mr». Safely re 
turned to Santa .Anna to spend a 
few days with her daughter and 
family. On Mrs. Safley's return 
home she had her mother, Mrs.
Halliburton and Mr. J. T. Werner, 
both of Temple, and RHal-a 
brother in law of Mrs. Safley. hoth 
of Temple, and Mr. and Mrs. C. K.
Rogers of Pallas as week end 

I g'lests

Mrs. Ita Parrish has returrtrd 
from Bridgeport, where she visit
ed relatives and friends.

• • •

The American I.egion has a hill 
in congress which would desig. 
nate August 14 the ".Xrmisticc 
Pay o f World War II" as hostili
ties rame to an end on that date 
in l!M5.

the women o f Maachicht.I • * •
i
I "Mr Jones left his umbrella 

again. I do believe he would lose 
his head if it were loose."

"1 dare say you’re right. 1 heard 
him say only yeaterday that he I 
wa.s going to Colorado for his ' 

I lungs."
I . . .

Two I..egionnaires returning , 
I from the convention were uncer

tainly flivvering home. "B ill", 
says Henry, "I wan'ch to be very 
careful. Firs' thing ya' know you'll 
have us in a ditch."
"Why. I

I "M e?' said Bill, astonished 
! "Why I thought you was driving.”

Word has been received by .Mr. 
and Ulrs. Jas ,N. Jordan that their 
son Seaman first class Rufus Jor- l

. ~ TT* dan ia s  azariu in San Francisco!Billy Jack Paffern and w ife .
were over inr week ond viritor^ future.
with their perentR. Pilly .lack • • • |
stationed at Naval Camp Wallace ^

Greynound Bus for Pecan Gap to | 
spend a week with her mother,

Our joint meeting and social 
was well attended and was sc- 
claimed a success hy all. I’arty
fames were played and fun con- < «''eston. His active enlist
ests were conducted by Mrs. Kail 1 Wmi nat e  in August _ .....  _ ........ ................................

Lowery, prize* «-err awarded to ' I” " ' ’ * enter school 'o f  , .xu,,. o la  Huggins. .Mr. Walker and
he winners and a grand prize 

was held Mrs. George Parrack 
lavjng the lucky nunilier. Sand

wiches, doughnuts and coffee were 
■ersed. Good for the I^egions and 
Auxiliary talks acre mad* hy hoth 
eg'Onnairs and .Xuxiliary mem

bers. Our Gorman buddies and 
heir wives turned out in gratify- 
ng numbers and express their de- 
Ires for more of these joint meet

ings.

the fall term. : daughter .Mrs. Petty Alford will 
.. . j l jo in  .Mrs. Walker next week as
Buddy Lowry and U ne «nd | „ , ^ e r  member, o f the Hugg- 

th. ir families attended the con- families for a re-
vcntion in Mineral W ells hunday. | Th, Walker's plans a trip
they report that Breckenridge Corpus Christi for a fishing i S h o r t e r  W o r k  W e e k  
was elected as tke next conven-1 vacation pleasure out-
tion meeting place and that I . P. i
Stacey o f Hreckonridge was elec-1 * • •

*r ‘J " ’ vice comnmn-; has returned
dor. J. R. (.lee.on o f Istamford is | 
our present district commander 
and has another year to serve. '
Commander Herman Nami

iTi'.:.,:. . ..
Lt. John Doolittle, son of 0 «n. 
"Jimmy" Doolittle of Air Force 
fame, la pictured with hta bride, 
the former Priscilla Johnaon, of 
Washington, D C . foUewing 
recent marriage in the cepItaL

Shades of Trapping Days
ROCK SPRINGS, Wyo. (U P )—  

Shades of the old fur-trapping 
Jays o f the North! A beaver hide 
valueil at |SU was stolen recently 
from the Rock Sprioga Hide R Pur 
Co., here.

COLD WAVEmetssuma
lUMIMl

COLD WAVE
•w,• CmW kit costoiof I Ml 

o«acfi of SAloa«CT̂  telwiioww
60 Curltr̂  60 tiMMt.coiWMi Bp̂ Ucator, —ntr>li»wr 
•ad coapUt« lostciictioaft.

CORNER DRUG STORE

WHYLOSi' 
B.\BY (HICKS?

For City Employees

prea- • « •
Have a time and plaee for ev-| <*nt state commander and Mrs.

•rylhing. and do everything in its I Kelly Farrar, State President of Sunday he asked his Sunday
time and plaee. and .vou will n ot; ‘ he Auxiliary were the principal school riass: "All those who would
inly acquire more leisure than ' speakers at the busineas session., Heaver, hold up your
hose who are always hurrying, as Line » f the outstanding guests of h,n^ •* ,̂ ||

-f vainly attempting to overtake 1 ‘ he convention was Mrs. Kmily jam e, asked, "Why, Johnnie
ime that has been lost. ; Michaels Van Kesanick. of Maas- Heaven’ -”’

• • • chicht. Holland, who flew from j„hnnie replierl, "Naw, not' if
Buddy Kenneth Butler drove t o ' her Holland home to carry to the 

West Columbia, south of Houston, people of the United States the ex- 
Sunday to move his sister and pression of appreciation from her 

, family to Breckenridge where they people for their lihetation from

that hunch it going.’’

I will make their home.

YES
OUR RECAPS 

are GUARANTEED 
for SUMMER DRIVING

the Nazis. .Margraten Cemetery 
where over 20.000 o f our dead are 

for : buried, is located at her home

Before the war, an amazmc material railed Und.rfr.ad wa.s 
used for truck tire rerapping. When a new tread la put on 
a tire with Underiresd it is ' irtually impossible for it to rome 
loose.

Underiread recently became as ailable again We now use 
it for all passenger tire recapping Because we use 
Undertread we are able to Cusraot^ Our Recaps far Hat 
We*thar Driving.

With all these candidates for : nurieo, is locaieu ai ner nomv j pp^t at our next regular meeting 
governor popping up it sure looks , town and she slated the graves of „j,ich is the first Wednesday in 
ike Texas will he the land o f our soldiers are looked after by ! jy|y Wayne Ijimhert of ^ s t -

I land was elected «s a U. S. Seiia- 
, tor and Annia Joyner of Gorman 
I was elected to the House o f Kep- 
I resentatives. Thoma.s A. Thomas, 
' of Port Arthur was elected gover
nor. There was 312 high school 
boys in attendance.

Our two boys that attended the 
5th annual ses.sion o f the Lone 
Star Boy's Camp in Austin have 
returned and will make their re-

Four Husky 
Men Can’t 
Pull Our 

Re-cap Loo»e

OUR SAFETY PLEDGE— We will not accept a tire for re- 
rapping unleup our examination nhowa that the carcata ia in 
food eondiUon Thia ia your aaaurance that our rarap* are 
aafe and dapandable for lummer driving.

W. B. JOHNSTON 
Auto Supply 
EA.STUVND

COUNTY-WIDE 
MASS MEETING

Don’t let anything keep you from attending the 
great County-Wide .Mass meeting to bo conducted 
by—

J. A. (Johnnie) LOVELL 

SUNDAY, JUNE 30, 2.30 P. M.

CONNELLEE HOTEL
ROOF GARDEN 
Elastland, Texas

SCB.IECTS: “ Are We Heading For World War 
:t?" “ If So, Will Your Son* Fight?" 
“ How Soon May We F.xpect the Hetuni 
of the Ijord

Vernon Franklin has been di'- 
! charged from the Army and has 
'arrived home just a day or so be
fore he was to become the proud 

fa th e r  of a fine baby boy now , paid varations in 74 per cent 
tour days old. .Mother, dad and the reporting cities, 
baby all doing finet -

CHICAGO (Ur> —  Additional 
cities arc reducing the work week 
and granting varations with pay 
to white-collar workers, according 
to the International City Man
agers' Assn.

The number of cities in which 
administrative and rieriral em
ployees work less than 42 hours 
a week increased six per rent last 
year. More than half o f the 033 
cities with populations of more 
than 10,000 surveyed for the 1046 
Municipal Yearbook now operate 
on a white collar work w-eek of 
less than 42 hours, the association 
said. I

Ijirger c i t i e s ,  generally I 
have shorter work weeks than 
smaller cities, according to the* 
survey. Seventy-six per cent of the 
cities with populations o f more 
than 100,000 have work weeks of | 
less than 42 hours. More than half 
the cities in the 10,000-25,000 
population bracket atill operate on 
a work week in excess o f 42 hours.

Vacations with pay averaging 
two weeks in length now are grant ‘ 
ed city office employees in 07 per 
cent of the 983 cities over 10,000- 
included in the survey. The,long 
est paid vacation granted by any 
city is 26 days. Unskilled laborer, 
in municipal employ are given

of

white collar workers in 61M of the i | 
631 cities reporting. The average 
leave is 14 days .with a range of 

I from four to !>0 days. I

Whan D arkm i’t  C a cc l.D I a *  hi
thair (aad and drinking wolar con 
iova tham so aotilg, H it on acid- 
daxtrosa solution that hot prevafi 
to good for control and pravantlon 
of Coccidioait and Diorrhao— A ia 
told on o monay-bock guorontad. 
Remambar thit, CoccLDilM  lauat 
lava your chicks or it coats you 
nalWng. Sold and guororttaad by

E,ASTt a r d  x m u c .c o .

Money to Loan I
ON

FARM.S and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
EASTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

Sick leaves are given municipal

OTY TAXI COMPANY
M. E. SPAIN

Located — Connellee Hotel
Phone 83

DELIVERY SERVICE

NOW
OPEN

Commercial 
Printing Shop
P.»’ompt and Efficient Service in all 

lines of Commercial Printing.

• CETTERHEADS
• ENVELOPES  ̂ '
• STATEMENTS
• BUSINESS CARDS
• ANNOUNCEMENTS
• PRINTING OF ALL KINDS

COLLINS PRINT SHOP
(Chronicle Office)

South .Side Sciuare Phone 601
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CA«H AHO m >Ŵ 4̂ Gt'^E^^
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Iw r r w  POPS
v ^ A M T  LOT 
AS A SITE, 

WSCW-ES ANO 
M6  RAIS V^M ;̂r 
TO Bu il d  a  

CXXJ&HNUT SHOP 
AS AAuePRrqr 
1C>4«?ilCAw f. 
BU’  THERfS 
PLENTY O f  , 
WOKK AHEAD '

MERE'S A LIST O f  TWE
m a t e r ia l s  w e l l  w e e d ,
, M R .U L B lE ' uu-v.

r - ^

, ■ ' 7 ^

- 4 - 5

yVU VEM t lOU  h e a r d
I AWVTHINO ABOUTA

L U M i l E R '
c® .

LUMBER SHORTAOP. 
MV BOY I

n  -

C o n stSTBUCJtON 
IS  ABOUT TO 
BeeiN  ON Tue 

d o u g h n u t
S^40^

T N en io s AAe
GON&TO Build

FOA.
M K S 'K A N e ...

O kay, BOYS, h f r e S  
l u m b e r : WHEN DO
FIGURE ON PAYING 

FOR IT ?

YOUR )C A N  
YOU ^ YOU 

- '  d lYE  US 
SIXTY DAYS, 
MR.ULINE?

\BY  1M.vT Tim e  
\ WEU. HAVE

Th e  DouaHNUT 
/SHOP Fin is h e d ,
'  AND WE CAN 
RAY FDR THE 

LUMBER OUT OF CASH 
ON HAND/

♦ A .

7 f  ‘M e r e 's  a n y t h in g -
1 HATE "C) S E E , ITS

a m a t e u r s  t r y in g  to
PUT IN A  FOUNDATON 
THIS IS A JO B  FOR

E X P E R R 5 /  ^

Bl it  g o s h , MR LOW* —
W E CAN T p a y  y o u  FDR

TlTh is  j o b  !

O h , n e v t r  
m in d  Th a t ,
SO N N Y ------ 1

I h a t e  t d  s e e  , 
'l SLOPPY w o r k .'

mEADACm E ?  'A h Y, m E BUT. K i l l E R .W E P P ,
niE V e K  l a id  a  g l o v e  M  SLO G - im ; Ev e r y ^  „
ON y o u ; LEMME h av e  ^  TIME Y 'l EP 'iM /
A LOCK. AT - .C . t -H E Y ' \ CLOSE TO Th /
WHERE'D YOU GET AU-.^CURTAIN; ^  a  CCVIPNT

VJ'IEN TOL'VE MEAI?0
Them  a u  tour life 
•cL I CAN'T LAUe« 

OfF*
^  - 3

,*i£AV WH
1 KNOW I f  FOOUBMT 
LAW SP E L E R .B U I 
ICANT HELP BE'NO 

ABOUT ALL

VES . S IR  — W E  REALIZE THAT 
IT MAY TAKE Two OR THREE 
d a y s  td GET OEUVERY,

BUT WELL w a it  I

Y i  lAT KID ACTS A S '  
IF HE t^FECTED To & E T  '
G o s h ,

Th e  s t u f f ; - AND, , 
M a y b e  h e  W I L L ;

W M A T  JTh e  c a s h  w e  l l  g e t  f r o m  t h e  1 
c a s h  o n  in c r e a s e d  SALES DUE ID  ,
H AN D?

.AAb t. U." t ̂  L./W'b j
b e t t e r  d is t r ib u t io n  /

f w n F j y . .

G o s h , a n d  I 'm  the  s o y  
WHO n e a r l y  f l u n k e d  
Ou t  l a s t  s e m e s t e r  in  , 
BUSINESS AOMINSnSATlON.'

V J.

Th e r e  m u s t  b e  s ^ T i
THOSEVVAY TD p u t  --------

O T H E R  KlIB i T Z E R S  To
WORK.' •--------------

YOU SAID IT, 
CHUM '

LETiS JUST k e e p  d o in g  Th in g s  T  h e y , 
v r o n g , a n d  s o m e  Gu y  is  •-vats
'  “  lb  VOLUNTEER ID

~  (^ y u O C H N G !  ,

COP H T BO-NLSD T h 
■ VOW’ "  R.',..E8 C^FA
, ~ 'A  HARD' Th ' ROPES ,

I THIRD AN'FIHA\ ROUND l^HSMEL'BtR .CDP,' ‘  >■ .F R ’’
'C O M IN G  OP... L A S T  C H A N C E  'i
FOR TH' TAMERVILLE P̂ LASH \ t  t .- h '

ITO KAYO TH' KILLER AN’ A  m w c" . '  I .l ha> 
.COLLECT TH'FIVE .  7 ^  - h o- hli •
1 k U lM M r O T  n A L I  A f iC r

^ <N.c%s 
i .< iS  ' '  - - - E '” '

< I -

' 'T Tkt*Vt 001 l;-\£ R E H E -A R ^  n

l ^ r V  s o  iH TENT

LITTlE beaver,' . J 5T AC1 Ch£ER''jl  --S 'RO.L '^
'- R D . 5- f-E  ORES* NG 'ENT 

An'S  K -B '.E --.

YOU BEKhl.-V 
“  '\A^E■ _•^ 

ACTORS 
LAuG h ■' J

< A - £1. NS N '- L  'DRE.^5 NG S  f - E ' C - ' \  ' D.'N-' . k s DW
■>-CV* =. ; E 5 »R~ED * S  DAO 1 ! ; . " - A T  \ • o £ * '£ R  v a n
■ H r 'L .X<  B ' A-v '• / ^

• y

.L> \

■• HOR'uD RFNOHNE.'O S U IE T T F  T l  'U tt _ _  y  ^ a . -SYE-, - f  
WHER BRE.A'--TAK''.'S.'IDEVh - \ RED' -AT

r s "  NO .•'OS-OANC"S3 lARA'V'E ■ ^  '-uCK. 6 lEŴ
ON A S NGlE S'RANO 0 »  vVRS SO j '  
p£ET ACOVE ' -E  ARE>LA
WITHOUT 
A AFET.'

*-£ BL’s 'DF. ■S  . c H F  c n p p r o '

i  "  T  
“ r ' v  y

kJutty . THIS I'W full of  em|
ADVERTISING ' ------ ,
a e iH  WAS A
S u p e r  id e a  /

( W h e b eO you  I F c o m  Th a t  o l d  
GET THE LUAI6ER  FENCE WE TORTI pORTHE S'ON?

LTU. r e a l l y  a t t r a c t  ) YEAlK b u t  THECES o n l y  o n e  ■ pecUBLE .'
A T T E N T O N  T O  T H E  ' N O W  W E  L L  H A V E  I D  T E A R  ~VK S ' O N  .  

BUILDING/ s-------TO GET LUMBER FOR Th e  SU ILCTMcf

r r p r o p e r t y  

FOR F U R T H E R

DEVELOPMENTS
T wT'^TaglB'ct INC WtG V_ * *•*’ ^

Ta k e  a lo o k . ] T h at  
AT Th e  Bl u b -  | l o o k s  
PRINT, LARD.' 1 p r e t t y  
NUTTY COOK. • SWELL. 
AND L DESIGNED I BUT WELL 

Th e  SHOP , NEED 
Ou r s e l v e s ,' ) Plenty  o f  

'----------U------- r help  putting-
I / m N .  IT UP,'

a

S e a h . An d  S in j f  ! w e l l .t h e  Mey
W E ' R E  f r e s h  O U T  ;  F I R S T  S O N N , - ,  

O F  O O o d H . w e  v e  I T h i n g  .  T h a t  
C S O T T A  G N F  I T  A  ,  ;  i S T D  '  A W T  I n  I  
L O T  O F  T H O U O H T '  M A K E  |  W ' A v  T b  

T h e  \  M i K
, h  “ " v f ^ U N C A T O N /  ^ c e m e n t , '

I ' V

LEMME Show YOU 
HOW ITS D O N E . '

, -r, ^  .  T— ,  rv iT ? \

I- C-L :SS VM WLKT >t-T7 
SLURT-. JU-j; BY I ’J iNG
THINGS VA/.RON.-.

MOW RE YO., I ju s r  FINE, ] ; 1 ,:u>1 WAN? >A'J lo KNOW 7HAT 
e c -S : Bu t  I YOUR. MVETHOD v -f  ̂ RAFo n  ISNTCOm .n G, Mr  _____ ____

SH -VRf^. BE f o r ;- w e
^ D  v r   ̂ ‘<aFo n  i s n  r

Ftxu NG A n y b o d y /

■ L A l e ^ ' z l - .
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Lewis Croftsley
C ontinued from 1)

at A limr, uhen. if one can evci
Htart dounj ^omethini? toward; 
pa>nn|{. it i« now . Adjas»tment8’ 
have been itiven. when they were 
due to be piven, and the yardstick I 
o f  fairnear ha> been applied to 
everyone alike, notwithMandmit i 
the mouth to ear whiapennu and 
anon> moua letter  ̂ and po>tcards 
that have bsen i»ent thvoutihou*. 
the county. If anyone defirea to 
know about an\ paitu ulai matter j 
pertaining ti> county businesa.*the | 
beat place to learn the facth iai 
troni the official handlinif o f the I 
bU8ine>>. by all o f the units in
volved. By reason of the co
operative spirit that has been d e - ' 
monstrated by the people, we are i 
far ahead o f our sinking fund re-1 
quirements and indebtedness, and' 
by the end « f  this year, will be 
two years ahead of ourselves in 
the payment of t»ur indebtedne.ss. 
.All indications point to the fact 
that the tax rate for lP47-li*4’'  
will be even lower, probably not 
more than oOc per hundred valua
tion, and if we are permitted to 
C‘ »niinue this delinquent tax pro- 
Kiam. t-here .hou ’ l *e no reason 
tor our tax rate being mor? than 
5Uc per hundred at any time in 
the future. unles» additional band 
are voted f'»r -ome purpo«*s- by the 
people. V\ e must l>ear in mind, 
however, that these U:u rates can
not continue t*- prevail, if t h e

job it to be abandoned just half 
(oinplctf It ih rv^ential that tĥ  
prog I am not hr abandoned in the 
middle the stream in ordei that 
fair play to ail alike be had and 
full benefit of the results he gain
ed foi the eiUire citizenship oi 
:he county.

The routine legal duties of the 
1 ount> JudgeS «»ffice. plus dutie- 
in coimcctii»n with the tax pio 
glam have been quite strenuou--' 
and It has been necessary that I 
devote all i»f my time to these 
duties. I expect to see every voter 
that 1 possiPl.N can..And expect to 
acquaint you with everv phase of 
this woik, before the campaign 
ends. In this connection ,ma> I 
state that there ha.s never been a 
two year period when as much 
publicity, newspaper and other 
wi?^. has been given to the pe<»- 
ple as has been given dunna the 
past two years, in an effort to 
keep you fully informed as t̂ - 
what was going on in your count' 
business.

Notwithstanding the fact that a 
good deal of my time will have 
to be devoted t«- the duties of the 
<»ffice, 1 shall make eveiy effort 
to see each voter personally How- 
evei. >hould 1 mis'* some «»f you. 
1 .‘ incerely trust that every reader 
will consider this a personal sidic- 
• tation for his or her support f»»r 
my secorol term os your t'ounty 
Ju«ige.

BARBS
. ' BT HAl. COrHBAN

Oh, Yeoh? Sez Who?*

A WISCONSIN man has driven 
almost 300,000 miles In his 

car. Parking space is scarce here.
too!

* • ’
Our idea of a l>ad insurance 

risk is an innocent bystander.

Folks who play the races usu
ally win more with horseshoe 
luck than with horse sense.

. The wise man has nothinp to 
do with the /ellow who has 
nothtnp to do till tomorrow. -■

Lots ol ti'.e seeds being planted 
now will come up—but not to ex
pectations. "

Self-Improver

Kespei tfully Submitted,

. I‘ L- '"i ■sle>. C iunty Judtre
THE

ASSURANCE

OF

PROTECTION

MEANS

PEACE

OF

MI.ND

|Get > Hamneri

NEWS FROM
Desdemona

( ay Special Correspondantl

DESI)iC.\10N.\ , June 22— Mist 
lohnnie Pearl Smith, of Hanger, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. John Smith.

Mis . li. H. Kugers is xisiting 
I her sister, .Mrs. DeWitt, o f Hrown-
! Wood.
I
I  Mr. and Mrs. I.e.s|ie Stanley, of 
I I>e l.«un, visked in the home of 
I J. C, Peak Wednesday.

.Mr. and .Mis. Hillary Seuy vi»- 
I ited Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Guthery, 
Sunday.

Mr, ami Mis. B. P. Frerniaii 
arrompanied Mrs. J, H. Freeman 
to Abilene Tuesday where ahe 
took an All Ameriian bua to re
turn to her home in Burbank, Cal
ifornia, after spending the past 
six months in Texas.

The community social at the 
school house last Friday night was 
well attended and enjoyed by all.

Mrs. John Love is in Big Spring 
visiting hei sister, Mrs. Floyd 
Smith and Mr. Smith.

.Vlary and Frances Kerrell spent 
Saturday niglit in Ureckenridge 
visiting their cousin and family, 
M is . Ima Clark.

Hiram r House Marks
f>0th A n n iv e r * « r y

Mr. and .Mrs. Gutheiy and Mr,' 
and .Mrs. Seuy, visited with Mr. I 
and Mrs, C. M. Browning, Sun-t 
day. !

Art Digsle. of Kankiikee, 111 2«-year-old member of Northwestern 
Ur.iversTty i  daily newspaper itall, raises his hands defensively 
•gainst the blast ot indignant squ«iwks from a delegation ol the 
scntwl-* co-eds. The reason—Diggle, an ex-Manne, wrote an edi- 
tcria? In which he said the collegiate housing shortage would be 
solved It all tiie to-eds would just go home so returning veUrans 

*' sould coiiUr.ug their schooluig.

: .Mrs. C. M. Browning and dau-'
, ghter and .Mr. and Mrs. Eugene' 
j Ci-utcher attended church at De
Leon, Saturday and Sunday. ;

To Get 'Atomic Bombardment'
J. N. Duke was on the sick list 

I this week.

Belly Rose, above. Madison. 
Wis . secretarial student, was 
picked by local press photogra- 
jihers’ association as “ Miss

^̂n Photoflash of 1946** ]
Bctt> says she's taking st'cie-

*<Buria! Associfc

jtion
fd*y.

tji lal couise "to impiove her- 
sell ■'

\tion Policy to-

Hamner Burial 
Association

STITCH ED TAFFETA —
7 k. I'C. n-froT. sUh'liiil
.'iiik taffi'ta hot has a hi</. sort 

T. <7* III,- hiiiL- for a flattering 
hue trow am cniile Charlotlr 
/. "frrnee (if S [iC  s "Laura 
t owton. ' got It to tecor with a 

•nf'l, N,icb sheer ami x îth 
/■roff.i for lien,, and late sum
mer Th, fine face lexl u soft 
iml dress\. U ajlcy designed it

Mineral Wells 
Rodeo, Palomino 
Show Dates Set

.Mr. and Mm. Guthery were Kan- 
i ger visitors, Saturday.

NEWS FROM
Cheaney

.Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Freeman, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dean, and Mrx 
J. H. Freeman spent Father's Day 
in Comanche with Mrs. Freeman's 
and Mrs. Dean's father, B. C. j 
Weekes, and the Dick Weekesj 
family. j

m m
ms HORSE 
HERE TO STAY

CLEVEl*AND (L'P) —  Hiram 
House, the first settlement housb 
to be founded specifically for its 
purpose, is celelirsting its fiOtli 
anniversary this year.

It also ta the golden anniversary 
of the founder and the first and 
only director, George A. Bellamy, 
who conceived hia humanitarian 
idea while a student at Hiram Col
lege.

One o f Bellamy's proudest re- 
memberunces of his project oc
curred during the depression year*. 
More than €00,000 persona u year 
used its facilities. He said they 
ame to learn to be Amajto^s, to 

.̂ eek help in burying th l/^ ^ it l , in 
marrying the living a iu fj^ ^ e k  a 
home away from the Unwhulesume 
conditions in which they wen 
forced to live.

From IdOO to 1046 Hiram 
House opeiated a “ prograst city"

a model community, with jta 
own buy judges, policemen and 
!aws. Some of Cleveland's laadiiig 
professional and bushiesamen got 
their first experience in their chos
en fields in “ progress city."

I

Lee Bishop and family are vis
iting their daughter who lives in 
.North Carolina.

I Miss Wanda Lue Brittain of 
I Bryson is visiting relatives in 

Cheaney.

Mary Fenell o f Fort Worth 
spent last week-end with h e r  
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. F. E. Far
rell.

MD FRAL WKLI.S, Tex. — The 
Tenth .Annual Rodeo and State
wide I’alomino Horse Show will 
he held in Mineral Wells on July 
4-5-ii . Two shows on Jilly 4, at

The rase of 10-yoar-old Aronette Rubin is a historical one in 
medical r^nals, as she is one of the fir.st to receive the new atomic 
energy treatments for leukemia, wasting blood disease. Above, 
actre«- Hetty Grablc cheers her up in the Los Angeles hospital to 

which the child was fiown for her "atomic bombardment-

Mrs. J. r . Griffith returned 
home Tuesday after visiting in 
Chi!licothe with her sister who is 
very ill. (

MARION. O. (U l'l —  Who says: 
the Worse and buggy days are | 
guile? I

At least they're not gone at 
Marion, where the world's largest 
maker of horse-drawn vehicles is 
deluged by new orders and is eii-1 
joying the biggest boom in its 42- { 
year history.

The late W. H. (Bill) Koughtiii 
came to Mariunyund founded the | 
Houghton Sulky Co. in 19U4. 
Since then carriages by Houghton i 
have become widely known in 
many parts of the world.

Today, 90 per cent of t h e  
sulkies on the harness racing track | 
of America and the majority o f ' 
the show horse buggies are made 
by Houghton at .Marion. {

The sulkies used in the movies ' 
"Back Hume in Indiana" a n d  
“ David Harum," were made by | 
Houghton and most of the small 
vehicles used by Ringling Bros., 
B a r n u m & Bailey have the 
"Houghton" mark.

A completed buggy or sulky 
represents 90 days of effort on 
the part o f a score o f men. Every 
one of the 150 piece.s that go into

a racing sulky must be fitted by 
hand.

Ill prewar days, Houghton 
shipped sulkies and buggies to a 
duxen foreign nations. Recently, 
orders have started to come in 
again from Denmark and Braiil.

CANDY, CICARETTE5, 
CIGARS, ICE CREAM, 

SOFT DRINKS AND 
USED MAGAZINES
Fisher Candy 

Shop

SAVE YOUIt CALPI
A thoMa to lot* en« «ilh tcouii 
when 0 $1.00 bottle ol OIH* 
MAM'S C O M IIN A T IO N  
TRIATMINT wIH save H. You risk 
neChinfl. H it doos net save yooi 
caH your $1.00 wHI be refunded by

TOOMBS A RICHARDSON

DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sellars of 1 

Ennis, Texas, spent Tuesday in the I 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Butler. 1

PHONE COLLECT 4001

A FEW SUMMER NEEDED ITEMS...WATCH FOR 
OUR FORMAL OPENING

Mhrsalis Cooler
Brings in 100 per cent Fresh Filtered 

Air
Radial .Air Control 

Liiuvefs of sensational new liesiytn 
•22'>0 C F M

ONLY $79.50
Stay A-FIcat

The onvinal Tapatco Su im Belt for 
children. S o  tube to puncture, no au
to leak out.

ONLY $3.25
Bouyant Cushions

Designed for boat owners who are 
looking for the finest life preserver..

ONLY $2.75
Garden Tool Holder

COMPACT, CONVENIENT
This handy, metal space provides ef
ficient .storage for five garden tool.*.

ONI Y $0.95

Drinking Water Bag
Whe; T viiu go outdoors, take along 
your own cool drinking water. No 
pre-soaking. alwats ready for instant
Use

COOLS BY EVAPORATION

$1.25ONI Y

Gallon Vacuum Jug
New type steel line, keeps litluids hot 
or cold longer.

CORK INSULATION

ONI Y $2.50
Charcoal Burning 

Barbecue Pits
There’s no substitute for the delicious 
flavor of steaks, fowl, ribs or roa.st.

S m .U S „. $ 2 . 2 5

Medium Size $5.75
Picnic Ice Box
STURDILY BUILT

Plenty room, for beverage and food, 
and place for ice, keep.s food dry.

$5.95ONI Y

THE PULLMAN store
EAST MAIN STREET ON HIGHWAY 80 

PHONE 270 PHONE 270

3:00 and H:b0 , and one ehow each 
night at S:00 on July 5-B.

Over $3,000 in cash prizes will  ̂
be given rodeo contestants and 
winners of the I'alomino classes.

Billy Lyons will furnish the 
Brahma bull!*, bucking broncs and 
Brahma calves for the show, which 
will include bull riding, bronr rid 
ing, double mugging, calf roping, 
a cutting horse contest and other 
rodeo features.

The Palomino show is sponsored J 
by the Texa.-; I’alomino Exhibitors 
.\ssociation, and already over lOU 
l.oises have been entered.

E.ach year the stockmen of Palo 
I'liito t'ounty put on a rodeo 
around July I, and a fat stock 
show in February— an effort to 
further the live lock interests of 
the section, and to encourage the 
young boys of the county in bet
ter breeding, ranch management, 
better feeding and handling. The 
rodeo pays the expense* of the ' 
stock show.

Officers of the Stockmen’s As
sociation are Scott Hart, Brand, 
president; Pat Dalton, Graford, 
first vice president ■ A. H. Brac- 
keen, Palo Pinto, second vice 
president, and John H. Smith, Palo 
Pinto, secretary-treasurer.

Adm. Rosendahl 
Will Retire Soon

Mr. and Mr*. E. E. Blackwell j 
aie boasting of their new grand-!* 
son, Hadeii Eastland. Jr. ||

If No Answer 6680 . .

Abilene Central Rendertug Co.

CLEBl’ RNE, Tex. (L 'Pl—  Cle-] 
Iturne’s famed son, Rear Admiral 
Cherles K. Rosendahl. V. S, Mavy  ̂
Dirigible expert, will retita soon 
from the service.

Rosendahl who has championed 
lighter-than-air craft for two and 
a half decades despite the repeat-' 
cd disasters that have dogged the| 
Navy’s dirigible program.

He was navigator aboard the. 
rigid airship L'SS Shenandoah  ̂
when it cra-shed in a storm near 
■Mva, Ohio, in 1925, killing 14 
persons. Ilo.scndahl was the sen
ior surviving officer.

Ro.sendahl commanded the Nav
al .Air Station at l.akehurat, N. J. 
when the German Zeppelin, Hin- 
denburg burned there in 1937. 
Prior to the Germar airahip'i de
struction, Roiendahl had made I 
several Atlantic croisinfi on the 
Hindenburg.

He commanded the cruiser Min
neapolis during World War II. | 
With the end of the war, he ret
urned to his old post at Lakehurst 
where he is presently stationed. j

G L A S S E S
YOUR EYES ARE YOUR 

GREATEST ASSET 
Don’t Neglect Them

Have them examined 
Regularly!

If ylas-scs are needed, we furnish First Quality 
Guaranteed to give satisfaction. Careful selection 
of .style best suited to each patient.

DR. W. D. McGRAW
OPTOMETRIST

211 W. Main St. Eastland Phone 30

YOUR BEST 
SALESMAN!

That’s the Classified
Ad . . . your repre
sentative in business 
and home everj  ̂day 
. . . Try one in the 
WEEKLY CHRON
ICLE and see for

PLANNING TO BUY A CAR?
Include Our Bank In Those Plans

w e're ready to help you buy that new car now . . . 

through our streamlined auto financiiiK program. It 

unswers all of your credit requiremeriLs.

This new plan affords you many advantages. First of all, 

its cost, like most bank financing, is very low. Secondly,

it's fast and convenient . , . available to you at qualified
r*

dealers.

The Progretiive Bank

EASTUIND NATIONAL BANK
WALTER MURRAY, President— RUSSELL HILL, Cashier 

GUY PARKER, Vice-President— J. T. COOPER, Assistant Cashier 
FRED BROWN, Vice-President

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

•v4 I
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.!KOOMB FOR RENT —  Mr». SUl 
t«r 409 D»uirhfrty, telepbanej 
S28. 8«» me fnr button holri.

I

FOR RENT —  On or about Auk- ! 
u»t 1, 194R, tho space presently j 
occupied by the Clover Farm I 
Store. Address, Paul C. Keys, Rt. 
No. ‘i .  Box 582, Irvlny ,Texas. ,

WE have in stuck new air con
ditioners and a complete stock of 
repair parts. T'mnions Klectiical 
Co., phone ti76.

WANTED .—Soir.eona to wash or 
iron at our home laundiy. 30)t N. 
Walnut. Phone 212,

FOR SAl.F;^M,4h-Me Cafe in 
Olden- Texj!> wUh five room 
house and bath. Modern. Coud 
business. C. G. Heptinrtall (own
er), Box 1C6, Olden, Texas.
FOR SALE —  One baby's day 
pen pad and two adiu.stab!e dour 
gates. .Mrs, A. L>. Dabney, EaU- 
land.
Bill Blanton is the only candidate 
fur Congress who served uversea.s 
as an enlisted man. Ue will take 
the viewpoint of the ex-uverseas- 
G1 to Washington. He wiU be the 
best friend the ex-GI's have in 
Congress. He understands their 
problems because he is one of 
them. (pul. adv.)

sCarl sad Boyd Tanaer
Pest No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and 
4tb Thursday, 

SiOO p. m. 
Overseas Veterans Welcome

Hugh C. Mahaf fey 
and Son

FLOOR SANDING AND 
FINISHING

I P. O. Bern 24S —  Phone 112 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

R  E. SIKES
For Forma, Ronchoa and 

City Proporty 
S n  EXCHANGE BLDG.

FOR RALIT —  Kimball Baby 
(iinndr Piano and portable elec
tric tewing machine. Mrs. A. D. 
Dabney.

FOR SALE —  Odd fruit jars. 
.Mrs. S. S. Wiliiams, Seale Apt. K, 
Phone 612-J.

FOR SALE —  Grocery nnd fillnigj 
station. 4 room house, giisolitie | 
tank truck, and wholesalu gt.so-. 
line business. Hughes, 6 miles j 

' South of Eastland on higbw.'iy 0. i 
D. Hughe:. j
FOR S.\l E — quart jais. I’bone' 
431-W, after 5 p.ni. l - _  I
$3U,U0U.UU reridciice »12,'rdU.OO 
5 rooms, Uuk St. »4,UUU.U(I

I 5 looms, C'unnclUe St. $l,d00 
- 4 rooms, ( oniuliee St. gd.UbO.UU . 
4Uti ucier, water, eleiti icily |2 j  . 
acre.
75 acre:, 1: ghwuy hU $.'>U.OO acre. 
.\nd many ulheis.

Will try to find wliat you want. 
Barton, Pentecost 4k Co. '

.'4uutli l.uiiijir ^
Kastluiid, Texas

WLl W’ .AStl— Rough dry and 
fiiiah work. Toni’.r lleip-l'-Self 
laiundiy. tub p. Hummer Street.

I FOR S.tl.p' Slixlitly used inctui 
bed, spri.ig sand mattress. 417 
W. I lumiiier.

LOST —  Dark brown leather bill
fold. Finder, please return iiii- 
purtant papers to the Weekly 
Chronicle Office.
P'OR S.ALP̂  —  Coleman ga.-uline 

’ cook stove. Milk buttle and capper 
I 2 white, all steel stuck trailers. 

Bill Haity, Route No. 2.
M.\TTRESSP'S made of all white 
felted rtapel cotton. One d a y  
rervice renovates. Ranger .Mat- 

 ̂ tresr Company- Highway hU.

'CLASSIFIED land stuff 
F’OR RPkNT— .Vew Hoover Clean
er with attachments. Ka.«tland Fur- 

 ̂niture. ;

I Bill Blanton, an ex-overseas ser-|
: geant, wa.s the first to announce 

for Congress, last December, j 
Since then he has been joined in 

I the race by an ex-lieutenant col-1 
I unel, an ex-lieutenant' commander 
I an ex-major, an ex-captain an e x - ' 

seaman first class, a Red Cross: 
man, and a lady. ( pol. adv.)

1 WANTED —  In a nice modern' 
home, a middle aged unmarried; 
lady, without children, fur house! 
keeper. Apply 1508 S. Hasaett.
FOR BALK —  Model A Ford. See 
P'red Martin, Blevins .Motor Co.

WANTED to rent — Three or 
four room furnished or unfurnish
ed apartment; or, four or five 
loom furnished or unfurnished 
house. Call Mr. Walter. Phone 
493.

FOR S.ALE —  Beauty shop equip
ment, first cla.ss condition. Phone 

I 318. .Mrs. W. E. Herweek or Ran
ger .Mattress Factory.

r ?
B. W. Patterion
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

PhoB* 264
 ̂ f02-3 ExRluinf* Bldg. 

E a it l l i id ,  Tbuks

HOME LAUNDRY
Wet wash and finished 

work.
We Pich-Up Ab4 Deliver
Mrs. Frankie Almire 

308 N. Walnut Ph. 212

NEW LOCATION

Get well and stay well! 
J Can Help Yuu

,DR. C. R. NUNN 
Chircpractric Physician

111 1-2 Lamar 
(On The Square) 

PHONE 672 
EASTLAND

H O M E S  F O R  S A L E
We have several good homes 

available yet and mention a few 
here:

6 rooms east part of town good 
house, nice locution.

5 rooms West part of town pric- 
ced very learuiiuble fur i|uick 
turn.

4 rooms on puved street.
5 rouiiis on C'unnellee, nici 

home.
5 room house, VS'est I'lunimei'.
Cuod iiunie West (luiiiiiierce.

F A G G  A N D  J O N E S
3 0 ]  E x c h a n g e  B ldg .

L I A N T C . C S  P L A ' I F O R M  M A L E  
IN J U N C ' . E S
kl̂ lien bill bluiitun d cided to Uli 
fur C'uiigress, he was on the utlie 
side of the world, in the lluim 
jungles. He didn't know whelhe 
he would get h.>nie, but if he did 
tlicie Were u lot of things h 
wunud cliaiiyid.

.Ac tile end of his muntli-loiit 
voyage huuie, he jiad his plutfun. 
cleuily in mind He '.uiew what h: 
wanted done about labor union: 
fur instance. 'I liul is why he hash' 
found it neces:ary lu change hi 
plalfunn and adopt a stand ui 
labor unions in the last few week 
u. his campaign, (pol. adv.)

-A home o f yuur own is a gran, 
and giuiiuUs feeling, why nut be 
come the owner of one? I can 
help you. .A visit will convince yui

4 lots, total 109x390, water, 
'ights, gas, sew'ciBge, all fur $159

9 lots, 4 room house, saint 
priv leges $1500

5 large rouma, just o ff  Main.
Lalge lot, good shape $3,650

I 1-2 acre, 4 room modern 
huu:o, stucco, chicken house, 
brooder house, garden, orchard, 
an .A-1 chicken ranch, pries re
duced to $2660

Peautiful 6 room, modern, cor
ner lot, ncip- school $4000

5 room .corner lot, on pave
ment, wqlV improved $4500

6 ruonTbrick, double brick gar
age, brick servant house, the very 
best finish throughout, you could 
wish for nothing more com
plete $12000

226 acre, 115 farm, 4 room 
house, spring water. A snap with 
possession . _ $6780

Real nice 5 room house on 
pavement _____    $2750

12 acre chicken ranch, on high
way. .A real buy $2350

5 acre. 4 room house, garden, 
orchard, large chicken house

$1950
I have many other lietings, so 

be sure to see me. .1 want to 
handle yuur property fur sale. 1 
have prospectors from every sec
tion of this state and others, you 
will like my service.

S. £ . PRICE 
Real Estate 

404 Exchange Bldg.
Phone 253

FOR SALE —  Two houses and 
lots and two houses to move. 
Leaving town, would like to sell 
at once. Blanton, 116 Garvin.

THE NORWOOD riJN IC 
WILL RENDER THE USL'AL' 
FREE SERVICES kTlR CER-i 
TAIN DISEASES AUGUST 12 i 

TO AUGUST 24, 1946. j 
TklACHING! Teaching at the'

.Norwood Clinic is the demand of j 
many physicians who wish to ob- j 
serx’e clinical demuiistiatiuns, | 
some fur the fiist time, while oth
ers return for further study. We 
can accomodate only a limited 
number o f doctors and patients 
during the teadiing program of 
Dr, R. It. Norwood and Dr. R. W. 
.Nui wood.

We have many friends who need 
treatment tind they usk u.s very 
jften: "When :ie  you going to 
luvt another Special Clinic?" It 
equires sonic w-eexs to ui range a 
linic to the advantage o f the pat
ent and tile doctor. We ve ul- 
uys held in mind that our fi st 

iuly is to the patient.
iHE FOLLOW (NG DISKAS- 

..S will come before the Clinic;
Piles, listula. Pruritus Ani, 

'rocidentia and Stricture of the 
.ectuiii. Hernia (rupture),) Skin 

aiice., Vaiicuse Veins and Ul- 
ers of Leg, Tonsils and Adeiioida. 
-oiisult Dr. J. G. I'rown for spec- 
al service lor tonsils and ade- 
toids. i f  anticipating services be- 
ore the visiting doctors, no charg- 
s will be made for exaiiiinatiun, 

THE NORWOOD CLINIC has 
ad from one to three teaching 
cugraii.s each year since 1926. 
he annual clinics are made pos- 
ble by a large number of physic- 

ans who pay for the privilege of 
bsei-viiig our method o f treat- 

nent.
PRIVATE C.ASES will receive 

<ur Usual attention during the 
teaching period.

TIME FOR REGISTERING 
dlinic patients limited. Write im -' 
mediately. '

Very sincerely yours, '
DRS. NORWOOD, BROWN g  I 

NORWOOD. I
I Must Gel A Mani
at once in this community to work 
with our District .Manager. .Must 
have car and be over 28 years of 
age. The work is in line with thel 
program advocated by the Depart-' 
nient o f Agriculture. Permanent 
work, good pay for man who hu.>, 
lived on farm. Write care this 
paper. Box 29.

Modern Low Const Home I mother, Mr'-. Jtover, w-ere 
KfiNtland and Cisco 

shoppiriif.

in lUn* 
Monday Confesses To Degnan 

Murder
, Carrie Henry Camp .S’o,
Koyal N’eitrhburs of America c« le- 

' brateil their 22nd annivet^aiy 
nitrht, June 20, with a pot tuck 
supper in honor of all niemhei- 
who had had hirthda>> in the 
n'lonth o f April, May ai.d June. 
.Also u surprise party for Mrs. Mae 
i'ruitt. ofie of uuj meinbers who 
IS ieuviny. ^he le.eived 3ivera] 

lim e ^ift.v

NEWS FROM

A cool court U one of the many pleŝ ilnf feature* of the modern low 
coat home ahown above aa pictured in the July issue of Good llouhekeep* 
ing magazine. Bright, breeze-swept rooms, pleasant views through apa- 
clou* windows and a atep-naviiig pl.«n are other features that make till* 
houre a happy aolutiun tu the bousing problems of many average .\mer- 
k ■ Smilie*.

Morton Vality V
, MOHTO.V VAUsKV June
' I*, f'ushmari ami family, of
0(1$:: ,̂ uMtJ Mr. and -Mr- Wea\- 
«r f.'uhhniun and ôt\. of KuiiL'̂ î r. 
visited in the home of sMi. and 
Mr.- T. I. Wheat Sunday.

i'uul J'le Sturm i: hume fi'iin 
the Army wiUi u di: charge.

I ' 
s

■ \

H ICH KST A W A K i)
I NEWS FROM

Breckenridge
i ----- ■ ■ — .....
r HRKCKK-NRIUGK. Tex. June 
' 25— Mr. and Mrs. H. H. I)ennij«on 

« ; ure entertaining their daughter
I Mr.'. Whippo und sun Buddy from
I Amuriilu.

Mi.>. Launell < harette, wliu un- 
d»iw«nt .11 operutiofi in the Kut - 
ger ll>;̂ pitai, is recoNeiiiig and 
h:i“ been Jioved to the home of her 
motliet and father, Mr and Mr 
Chat he Sliahan.

/•

A
Mr. uiij .Vlr- ,A li* -k uiui 

fuiiii!> of Sumlu-.-. ti. arc v.»itii.. 
this Hci-k m the home of Mr anil 
-Mr.-:. .Andrew Bei.k

f o r  s a l e  _  105 ft. 2 in.. Gal
vanized "pipe. 105 ft, sucker rods. 
Working bairell. .Texaco Service 
Station, Olden.

NEWS FROM i

Carbon
(By Spacial Corraapondant)

• ---—  ̂--!■ ____
C.ARBON, June 25 — Lt. and 

Mrs. Sam Stone, of F'ort Totten.' 
New York, are guests of his par-, 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oqertun Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stephenson 
and Jack went to the Beaty Home 
Coming, Sunday,

FOR SALE —  1936 Chevorlet. E. 
M. Threat, 1116 West Main.

.Mias Planche Yarbrough left 
this week for New York. She will 
attend the summer term o f Col
umbia University.

J. F. McW il l ia m s
Real Eatate, Insurance 

Rentals
Also Agent Stark Bros. 

Nurserias.
30B Madera Ava. 

Phona 237

Political
Announcements
The Chronicle is authorized to 

publlaii the following announce
ments made subject to the action 
of the Democratic primtries: *

BARTON, PENTECOST 
a  CO.

Real EstaU, Farngs* 
Raacliaa, Urban Propartyi 

Boaghl and Said 
Oflicat SOS South Lamar 

P. O. Baa 722

M & M  SALES 
SERVICE

Will buy hogs and cattle 
Any day in the week. 

AUCTION EVERY 
WEDNESDAY

Sales Bams 
South Daugharty 

EA5TLAND

R .L  J(
AGG

ONES
LIFE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE 
910 EXCHANGE BLDG.

PHONE B97

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
Gto, A. Fox, Jr.
Mrs. Ruth (Garland) Brnnton

' FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I (Precinct No. 1)

T. E. (Ed) Castleberry

, FOR SHERIFF
W. W. (Sheeny) EDDUIMAN 
John C. Barber 
J. B. Williami

j FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
* P. L. Crosaley
I (Re-election - Second term) 
I John Hart

FOR CONGRESS 
, 17th DUlrIct
j William W. Blanton 
I R. M. (Bob) Wagataff 
I Robert Ray Herring 
I Bryan Bradbury 
I Gib Sandefer 
I Mrs. Nina J. Headrick
I

j FOR COUNTY SCHOOL SUPER- 
‘ INTENDENT 

Homer Smith

FOR TAX ASSESSOR • COLLEC- 
tOlR

Clyde S. Karkaliti 
NEIL DAY

S. E. PRICE
for Farms Ranches and 

City Properly 
Fkaae M3 

404 Eaekaagc Bldg. 
RES. 4S6

FOR DISTRUCT ATTORNEY.
N. E. (Everett) Grisham

FOR DISTRICT CLERK.
Roy L. Lane (re-alaction)

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
(106 District)

T. M. (Turner) Collie
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
(107th District) I

Rankin Blackburn 
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

(106th District)
Umar Burkett

taiy£tfckX

0ur|u1ce$aiB REASONABLE 
Ourmechanicŝ KNOWHOW!"

You’ll save time, asTo 
money, and aare youneiX 
a lot of worry . . .  IF you 
have your cat "tuned up," 
then serviced regularly by 
our expert mechanics. They 
have the "know how” to 
make rypairi quickly, and 
at money-ssTlng prices. 
And they use only factory- 
engineered parts. For de
pendable, quality work— 
at reasonable coat — coma 
in or phone— todsyt

McGraw Motor 
Company

118 E. MANI ST.

DOOGE-PLYMOUTH.
C O U R T E O U S  A N D  

D E P E N D A B L E  S E R V I C E

.Mr. and .Mrs. C. A. Harlow and 
daughter, Mary l.ee, visited his 
sister, .Mrs. .Sailie Brown in .May 
last week.

•Mrs. J. T. Clark, Jr., and chil
dren spent Saturday in Cisco with 
relatives.

.Mrs, Sid Davis and children, of 
Elgin, are visiting her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Elio Been.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Carttr, of 
Leveland, are visiting Mrs. .M. .M 
Carter.

Benjamin F. Fairless, President of 
United States Steel Corporation, has 
been awarded the Medal for Merit in 
recognition of his voluntary service 
as advisor to the Army's 0 ,ie f of 
Urdnance on wartime problenu. of 
management, production and sup
ply. "nie award, accompanied by a 
citation fnim President Harry S. 
Truman, was made by Robert I'. 
Patterson, Secretary of War. The 
citation areompanying the award, 
highest civilian honor in the power 
of the President, said:

“ Benjamin F. Fairless, for dis
tinguished and exceptionally mori- 
torious conduct in the performance 
of outstanding services to our coun
try at war aince June, 1042 in a 
position of great importance as a 
voluntary and unremunerated ad
visor to the Chief of Ordnance Army 
Service Forces, on problems of man
agement. production and aupply. 
Signed. Harry S. Truman."

Mr. and .Mr̂ . W. J. Piuitt who 
have been residents of Brecken- 
ridge for several years, are mov
ing tu -Abilene the laal of this 

j month. .Mr. Piuitt has been einpioy- 
I ed by the Community Service 
I Company about twenty years snd 
know’.- where every water and ga.s 
nmin i.« located in this city. Mrs. 
Pruitt has been active in church 
and lodge wo.k. and Isith ■>( them 
have many friends who will miss 
iheni. .Mr. Pruitt wa.s retired by 
hi.s company last F'riday. and pre- 
•sente.l with a beautiful wrist 
watch and a substantial check in 
appreciation of 'nis many year- 
service and faithfuln.ss to hi.s 
duties.

The new C, R. Anthony .‘ttore 
which opened here la.st week, 
week bi'ought a record crowd to 
our city. Every store in to«’n was 
crowded with people from surr
ounding towns and communities. 

I People were in line, it is reported 
jfroni six o'clock waiting for the 
j .Antiiony doors to open.

.Mr.-. .A. Dewi-e: and daugh
ter, C-r*.. .Ann, of F -it W'nth( 
V i s i t e d  I I I  the home "f her par
ents. last week. Mr. und -Mrs. ' K. i 
Westfall, and Clari-e went f.iim ; 
w’lth her when she returiisd to 
Fort Worth.

nichard IL Tiinma.-!, 
shown in Fho-nix To 
jail after ht- had cunf. 
the kidnap-sia.vmg of 
anile Degnan m Chit 
(NK.A Telephoti:'

Id.
unty
‘S.St- :1
Suz-
agii.

The Worker- ( :.tifer-n. met in Predicts Members
the Harm 
Thursday

Harmony Baptist church •■*<t^:ll 
■sday with u good attendance ’'''*** JOln

IJTTI.E ROCK. Aik. : I P )
The prnductivity of .Arkan.sa- ivil 
and streams is a never-ending 
source of pride to the native ,-ons.

Recent newspaper flippings call 
attention to these .Arkansas whop
per*:

-A stalk of cotton with bolls; 
a 91 pound pumpkin; a 5 "-4 lb. 
sweet potato; a 19-ounce apple 
measuring 11 inches in circumfer
ence; and two bass weighing more 
than five pounds caught at the 
same time on one hook.

■ .MIAMI. Beach, r.a. iL 'l'i — 
I'r, :idi nt .A F. Wh.tney of the 

'Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen 
I -rid here todi y that the 270,000 
members will affiliate with the 
Amen an Federation -o I.aiior or 

I the ('.Ingres; of liulu.-triiil Organ- 
: “otion tbi. fall.

He refused to expn hi: own 
piefcr r.ce between the labor or
ganizations.

Knowledge of police procedure 
and the local geography won't be

and Mrs. Jim Martin.

•Mrs. D. J. .Slone, formally of 
Breckenridge, passed away at .Am
arillo la.st Thursday after having 

I been ill tor about a year. Funeral 
. services were held at White Deer 
i Sunday afternoon. She is surviv- 
jed by hei husband and .son. Riley 
■Stone, und three grandchildren.

Mrs. On’ille Deeds and children 
of Houston, are visiting her par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. I.. J. Hazle- 
wood.

Mra M. M. Carter was the guest 
of her son. Truly Carter and .Mrs. 
Carter ip Cisco las.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Adair and 
children spent the week end in 
Bangs. Mr. I'hillips, Mrs. Adair's 
father, died at his home there 
Friday after several weeks ill
ness.

.'Ira. Harry Wood ot Kustland,, 
' .Tnil .Mr*. R. K. Sikes al.*o of Eaat- 
laml. were .-een in the new .Anth- 

j ony store last week, and Judge | 
1 .md .Mrs. Patterson of Eastland | 
were in Breckenridge on husiness. 
a.- well as shopping.

Wi had a heavy rain Sunday ' 
, and more Sunday night. .

Mrs. Braden and children of 
Houston, are visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Lana Stubblefield.

•Miss Evelyne Strickland of .Al-| 
' vin is vi.*itiiig her father Claude, 
Stricklanil, for a few days, dur- 

. ing her vacation. She plans a trip [ 
to California and also Twin Fulls,. 
Idaho, before going back to .Alvin, | 

J  where she is librarian for the high ' 
I  .school. I

Uscar Butler of Phoenix, Ariz
ona, was a guest o f his uncle, Fi. 
F. Jackson, last week.

Miss Olga Underwood, accom- 
paning Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oh- 
ney, o f San Antonio, spent the 
past week in East Liverpool, 
Ohio.

Guy Dunlap and H. Hall were I 
in Sipe Springs, Friday. 1

Mrs. C. G. Stubblefield spent 
Thui-sday as the guest of .Mrs. 
Lewis Crossiey in Eastland.

I .Mrs. Ida Dover, who has been | 
with her sister, .Mrs. Barfield, in | 

I Fort Worth, has returned home j 
.»ayiiig her sister is some better. I 

I She experts to return to Ft. Worth 
within a few days.

C. G. Clack visited Mr. and | 
M i s . Dan Martin in Eastland Sun-' 
day. I

J. C. Hutchins of DeLeon, visit
ed his sister, .Mrs. C. G. Stubble
field, Friday.

M is. Pink .N'orrell has gone to 
visit her mother who lives near 
■Au.stin.

Ted Smithers of California, is! 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Ike But-1 
ler, I

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Rhyne and i 
Dale of Phillips, visited jiis sister 
Mrs. K. F, Jackson and other re- I 
latives last week. ^

.Mrs. B. F’. Lovett has returned 
from 'a visit with her children in 
East Texas.

Mrs. Hall Chambli.ss ami Mra. 
.Alice Johnston of Cisco were via- 

[ itora and .thoppers in our city 
Thur.-dny.

Mr, and Mrs. Buster Martin 
have been recent visitors o f Mr.

X, , T , Tl'*' Pvthian Risters had theirMr. and Mrs. Jimmie Townsend iio,, i l- .u ■... 1 i.:i , :  t I X- .'lother i Day and Father s Davand children o f Jal, New .Mexico, . . . w - o . , . . i.... c. tx. t .
are visiting his mother, .Vlrs. .Mam-  ̂  ̂ ..' . *•'’ .
ie Townsend. 'x î8tei5. There were sjeveral vini- i

Mr .rn  Mr I «  I' 1 Enstland Temide No. 72 '.Mr. and Mra, I. b. Ford art* va- nv®.. fŝ  k-i.x . *ta. . . o>er to help with the entertain*cationmg in West Virifiniu. ment

ROLL FILM
Available

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

Have your film developed and 
printed here in Eastland.

48 H ow  Service
Shultz Photo 

Studio
202 1-2 W . MAIN 

EASTLAMD

■'igt. Clive Murray, son o f .Mr. xt xi . '
and Mrs. "Boss”  Murray, has re- _  • E'an.- and
turned from ervicc in the Phil- 
lipine.

her •

A1B(I)T S. MAUZEY
NOLAN COUNTY

Sci'viiijr 1 4th Yen' as Di-xtriit JuiIkc 
.Askiiur Promotion to

Associate Justice Of 
11th Court of 
Civil Appeals

(Pol. .Adv.— Paid For Tvv Friends).

sf:r v ic e  c e n t e r s  still
ARE BUSY

CHICAGO (UP) —  The war's 
over, but Chieatfo servicemen 4 
centers keep busy.

Attendance in a recent week at 
' Uhiewgo's three centers totaled 
72,174.

The highest attendance was dur- 
; ing Christnuts week, 1943, when 

194,000 servicenient dropped In.
I The frrat week o f operation, in 
^August, 1941, there were only 
I 1,080 tHsitors.

Nebraska was the first state in ' 
I the Union to provide by law for | 

the annual observance of Arbor j 
,D .j-  on April 22. |

Let Us Check Your Water Hydrants for the Summer
Keep your drainayre and sewer .sy.stems cleaned out for health.

Shower Stalls Complete.
Reliable Workmen.

We Have .All Tvpes of Water Heaters

MASSENGALE TIN
(IN EASTLAND SINCE 1913)

405 SOUTH SEAMAN STREET PHONE 72

09313833
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Olden
NEWS FROM

—  I half years old.

I Mrs. W A. Barnhill and Mrs, 
Annie Rice were Ranjter visitors, 
Saturday.

OLDKN, June 24 —  "Uncle” 
Charlie McFadden and wife re
turned home Saturday after a 
two weeks visit with their dautrh- 
ter, Mrs. Frank Clark, of Bonham.

Mrs. Georgia Waldurp,
tiatebo, Oklahoma, visited in the
Simer home Thursday of la.nt week

F. K. Sharpe was a Gorman vis
itor Sunday.

Mrs. Greenwood ,of Kastland. 
spent part o f last week in the 
home of her dauichter, Mrs. O. 
U Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs Tei' Ruby visited 
with Mr. and Mrs Bill .\dams. 
at Desdemona, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Baldrich Craw
ford and sons. Jack and Joe. of 
Kermit .are here visiting their

----------  paernts, Mr. and Mrs. I’at Craw-
Mr. and Mrs. Wince Graham, of ford and Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Stephens,..■Vbilene, spent Saturday and Sun 
day with the Pete Holts.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Jarrett. 
Mrs. Stella Jarrett and Mrs. P 
L. Kelly, were Valley Mills vi.sit- 
ors Sunday and they also drove 
over to Waco to visit Mrs. Kelly's 
son, Billie, who is ill in the hos
pital there.

Mrs. Georgia Stanton, of Odessa 
was an Olden visitor over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Butler, of 
Crane, were Sunday guests of the 
Leonard .Andersons. and attended 
services at the Church of Christ, 
Sunday morning.

Capt. and Mrs. James Snod
grass and son, Jack, of San An
tonio, were week-end visitors of 
Mrs. Snodgrass' parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Butler and family. Their 
small son. Jack, remained with his 
grandparents for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Nix ,of Cisco 
w re dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. .Alpheus Roberts. Sunday 
and attended the morning serv
ices at the Church of Christ and 
with the*!', was their daughter. 
Mrs. John Stan.sell and little son. 
John Jr., who are visiting them 
from Houston.

Bobby Colburn of .Arlington, is ' 
here for a visit with his relatives.. I

Letters From 
' Readers

‘Glass Age’ 
Hits Shanghai 
With A  Smash

F.astlaiid is conceded to be one 
of the cleanest and most heautifiif 
towns to be found. Its people are 
humanitarians, dignified, a n d 
cultured. Those who live here 
manifest a wholesome concern for 
the welfare of all.

SHANGHAI (U D  -  
"glas.s age' in Shanghai.

One instance wherein we ciio 
improve ourselves, however, is in 
egard to the u.se of fireworks in 

I the city. Sudden noises a n d  
I ahocks taich as a firecracker or 
; ‘xrpedo will send forth can be 

na.'e other than disintegrating to 
the men who have just fought u 
war for us. Others who are 
nervivus suffer tremendously from 
the l.jud blasts heard within the 
city.

I gan to import pla.'tic sheets and 
tai'or them locally. Even the local 
made bags cost as much as |1?0.

Nearly all men except the poor
est today are girdled with a trans
parent elastic-glass belt. For a 
time, when the plastic belt was still 

It is the a novelty, the dealers asked for 
i f  10 each until recently, when the 
I influx forced down the prices to 

Cheated out of its imnorts from about f t .  
the United States since Pearl Har- 1 Plastic cigarette rases and cig- 
bor, Shanghai woke up after the ; ai'ette holder; plus the lighters, 
war to find a shower of nylon and which are mostly procured in dubi- 
p.astir goods which the merchants I ous ways from I nited Mates mili- 
convenientlv identified as "glass" ' t«r>' stores— are other lUms bn 
products. Ihe ‘ must” list for the Shanghai

gentlemen nowadays.
There is an abundance of nylon 

(or "glass") hoisery. One may buy 
as many pairs us he or she liker

.•  I The latest to invade the market 
I is the transparent pla.stic raincoats

provided the purchaser can clvse 
Ins eyes to the glaring white mark 
of the American ceiling price of 
f 1.30 and pay f30 instead.

Pla.«tic handbags are now in 
vogue. The first ones to be shipped 
here fetched prices as high as $75

priced from $30 for those dir
ectly imported froin^tAnp United 
States, to $15 for .tM jg tailored 
liom .American niat'eiSjkrk

World cotton production in 
1045-40 is estimated 21,660,000

All o.*, us want our young peo
ple to le.vd an enjoyable life. But ' 
wouldn’t it display a throughtful 
attitude to limit the use o f fire
works within the city. Is it right 

' for so many to suffer that others 
may enjoy thremselves by shooting 
thunderous fireworks? Does free-

each until lately, when Chinese bales. This is 12 per cent less than 
and German refugee dealers be-the preceding year,.

I dom mean that we can do any- 
' thing that we desire?

Mr. and Mrs. Oglesby and chil
dren. Jal. New Mexico, are here 
for a visit with Mrs. Oglesby's 
mother. Mrs. Mary Colburn and 
other relative.-!.

.Adorn but do not conceal—the wedding 
gown, is the rule for 1946 bride’s bouquets 
designed by stylist Alyn Wayne of Florists’ 
Telegraph. He illustrates this principle with 
the crescent-shaped example at right—blend
ing pink camellias, dwarf elf roses and tradi

tional lily of the valley. Well balanced and 
easy to carry, note absence of ribbon streamer.) 
—ju.st small loops at center, enough to cover thd 
bride’s hands. .At left; unusually colorful i.i 
this modem bridesmaid’s bouquet of Gloriosa 
lillies, coral Gerba daisies and copper tulips.

It ii the hope o f many citixensi
i of Kastland that those who shoot

fireworks in the city will b o , 
I conscious of the disastrous e f - ; 
, fects.

Mrs. Lilly McM.nn is home 
again after visiting her daughters. 
Harvey Mitchell, o f Kermit.

Ray Green . son of Mrs. Ruth 
Chandler, has gone to Fort Smith. 

I  .Arkansas for a visit with fr.ends

Orval Filbeck, .Miiii.stcr 
Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Woods, of 
Vernon, spent Saturday and Sun
day here with Mrs. Woods par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. .A. K. Las.-iter

Rev. and Mrs. M. P. Elder ,of 
Strawn. and Mr. Ds.vid B. Vermil
lion and Grace were in Buffalo 
Gap. Sunday to attend a meeting 
of the .Abilene Presbyterians.

ON-JOB TRAINING FORCES 
FIRM TO SEEK NEW PLANT

This is not the daydream of a 
, callow boy, but the practical plan 
. o f a sound-headed, successful 

dairyman. Jimmy manages a 60- 
 ̂acre farm— alone.

Last January a rotten p o l e

college and study agriculture.
"Sure, I’m going to be a farm

er”  he grinned. "Why I'd feel 
lost if I went to the city, now.”

I tumbled over and brought tragedy

Scott Greer, son o f Mrs. Ruth 
Chncellor and his .Australian 
bride visited his mother and grand 
parents last week. .Mrs. Greer sanl 
she had a pleasant voyage, and 
wonderfully pleased with Texa.s. 
They have a son. one and one-

LIVESTOCK REPORT
Cattle ITOO. calves 600. Slow, 

to weak Beef steers and yearlings 
in rather light supply. Good cows 
12.7.'»-l4.00. Good and choice fat 
caives 1.1.00. Good and choice 
Stockers 15.00-16,25

AUTO GLASS

REPLACED
You can now laret your broken plass 

replaced at

THOMPSSH'S GLASS SHOP
108 X. Seaman Phone 078

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (U P l— An 
antique, ffray-fronted buildinj? in 
Louiaville’ji West Knd houses a 
cluttered workshop where a steady 
stream of former ser\’icemen are 
learninjr the intricacies of neon 
*»iirr con^truction

After a traininK period vao ‘‘ Ĵf 
from two months to IH weeks the 
veterans are ready to enter an 
industry which .sorely in need of 
•killed vkorkmen.

The M*hool which is being devel
oped here for this ty|>e of training 
is the project of T. C. Cairns, a 
vvteran neon manufacturer.

filled requests, he said, including 
ficial who wrote his best tube 
one from an electric company of- 
bender wa.s lost in action in Italy 
and he needed a replacement.

As word of the training program 
.•pread. prospective trainees con
tacted Caimes from all over the 
nation .

I to the Martins. Jimmy's father, B.

It re.Hulted when Cairn's on-thc- 
job veterans’ training program 
sponsored by the V’ eterans Admin
istration. grew to the point where 
It shoved his Neon Fluorescent Kn- 
g neeiing ('o. out of its established 
location.

Cairns* firm was approved for 
on-the-job training when he re
turned to the neon industry \h< 
December after leaving a |>osition 
with the War Production Board.

He did all the instructing in th« 
bending of »he glass tubing which 
forms the letters on neon s gms 
and also taught pumping, or filling 
the tubes with neon ga.«. His pupils 
usually remained as full-time em- 
ployee-  ̂ after their training period, 
but as the project grew Cairns be
gan to fill reque.<t.' from other 
concern.* for traced workmen.

He still has a backlog of un-

Houle's Sensational

Post-War Sale
Continues One Week

AH Summer Stock Reduced —Some Just Unpacked!
ONE RACK OF

Cotton Print Dre.sses
VALUE.S TO $10.95

$3.95

SHORTS
For Sma’ l Boys— All Short Pants 

REDUCED

ONE,RACK OF

GIRLS’ GABARDINE
SHORTS
^4.95 VALUES

Cotton Print Dresses
VALUES TO $6.50 $3.00

The instruction soon reached a 
point where one person could not 
handle it. so Cairns obtained 17 
additional instructors. It was then 
he derided to organize an actual 
school at his present location and 
move his business to another spot.

He ha.s received the necessary- 
approval of the \'A and the hoard 
of education and is completing 
plans for the school. Cairns .said 
he plans to have three seven hour 
shifts a da.v, training 60 .students 
(.n each shift. One shift o f 25 stu-* 
dents already has been organized i 
and works from 12 p. m. to 7 a. 
m. daily.

Cairns .-aid he has 45 working ] 
I lube benders which turn out neon , 
signs for such firms as Bordens, 
International Harvester, and the 
HuiLson Automobile Co.

He accepts for training veter
ans with or without previous ex
perience in the field and has train- 
(d several disabled veterans in
cluding one paralyzed from the 
waist down. Anyone can learn the 
trade, he said "as long as they have 
two gi.od lands.” .

The maximum training period is i 
13 weeks, but Cairns said he has ■

L. .Martin, lineman, was crushed 
to death. But Jimmy couldn’t af
ford to waste much time grieving, 
for work had to be done.

The youngster looked over the 
farm. Spring was coming. Thirty- 
five acre.s of bottom land had to 
be readied for the hay crop. Every ' 
morning 12 of the 22 head of 
Guernsey and Jersey cattle had 
to be milked. So, the curly-headed 
youngster with the engaging grin 
rolled up his sleeves and went to 
work. I

Like all dairymen, Jimoiy has 
some problems these day& "My 
biggest worry is the feed short
age, but I’m worried about my hay 
too," he said. "I've got some left, 
but it’s going down awfully fast." 
1 just hope I’ll have enough until 
my pa-ture comes in.’ ’

Today he sends his milk, top 
Grade-.A to the city bottled trade , 
He finds enough time, outside 
school, to raise a few purebred 
Chester White hogs. He plans to 
enter them in the local livestock 
shows and try for blue ribbons. 
When he graduates he’n going to

In school he's known to be a 
good athlete, a good scholar. On| 
the basketball courts they say he's 
"a  hot hall handler.”  In short on 
his school record alone the youth 
is a promising candidate f o r  
"Tho.se most likely to succeed."

But it’s at home on the farm—  
that's where he stands head and 
shoulders above most boys o f his 
age.

FRISCH. :
M A M A S E RPiTTSBURaM 

MCXD6 the a l l - time 
MARK FOR WORl.0 S£R|(Sj 
HITS WITH 5 8 ^

\  GREATEST WORLD SERIES 
■' batter OF THEW all —  

HE HOLDS THE RECORD 
FOR SERIES PLAV IN '■ 
HOMERS (l5), RUNS (37),

I HISHEST BATT/Na AVO.I 
f  IN  O N E  ^ E R l C S  l.b2S).yIN ONE SERIES (.625),' .

HOMERS IN ONE SAMff(3),« 
BASES ON balls (IS), t 
AND THE MOST TOTAL 

BASES

.rr.t men out to job;* or to estab- 
lien their own .‘‘hops after f>0 daya' j
’ raininjr

Boy, 15, Succeeds 
In Managing 
60-Acre Farm
Al BUR?’ , Wash. (UP) - Jim 

my Martin. 15, dangled his leg.-i 
over the side of the alfalfa bale 
and throughtfully acuffed t h e  
floor w'th his toe. 'I'm heading 
for a herd of good, purebred 
Jerseys that'.s what I’m aiming at -

$2.95
ONE RACK OF

Children’s Dresses
$ 1.00

GIR.-.S’ T  SHIRTS
50c EACH

EACH

ALL SUMMER HATS . 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED

ALL BAGS AND 
ACCESSORIES REDUCED

ALL COSTUME 
JEWELRY REDUCED

LOT OF INFANTS
CRAWLERS

50c EACH

LOT OF GIRI-S

PLAY SUITS
JUST ARRIVED— $5.95 VALUES

$3.95
All Blouses Reduced

CASH PLEASE -A L L  SALES FINAL

D. L. H O U LE SH OP

Of J«ff«r*on County

Tex* ns, let’s promote Allan 
Shivus to Lieutenant Governor. 
Dean o f the Texas Senate, he hn.M 
the necesjsary qualifications to he 
elected its presiding officer. “ 12 
yeajs a senator over here— 2 years 
a soldier over there.”

To Get

EXTRA
QUALITY
TIRES

ClMDM A N A M E

YOU GAN TRUST IN RUBBER

B E I B E R L I N O
IM  NORTON TIRE SERVICE

Elast Main St. Elastland

The “QuooBBt 40” if 40 feet wide 
end ct lonit et you want ii-40'x40', 
40 x60', 40'x80', 40 x100* and ao forth. 
Interior it clear-ipan. to that every 
inch of ipace it ueable.

The “Ouontet 40” if framed with 
Steel and covered with ateel to ifive 
vou the eturdiest, moat durable 
buildintf ever produced for the farm. 
It if hra-tflfe, fait-proof, rot-proof, 
warp-proof—ftroni with the uniform 
•trenith of ateel.

The *’Ouonaet 40" ie the firtt hi|h- 
quality ateel huildinit to he made 
avaiiahte al /ev rest. This it made 
poaaihle hy the unmmtcktd elftfitmcy 
of the Stran-Stael framinit ayitam, 
with its nailing groove that permita 
fidinit and roofing to he mmited di- 
rectly to the framinit membert.

Tent of thouaandf of “(Juonteta” 
have been produced hy Great Lakea 
Steel Ĉ orporation to meet the needt 
of the armed forcei in all climates.

Here are the aame feeturea 
and advantait̂ s aa in the 
“(JiKWiaet 40" in a imaller 
huildinit* ’̂ wide and aa 
lond at you want it. Framed 
with durable Strea-Steel.

Thia adaptable. 24*-wide 
building if availehle with 
openaide-with ilidinitdoora 
—or with solid side panels. 
It provides an ideal building 
for many farm uses

• Comm a*td talk it OiM •

You Are Invited To Inspect An Erected
“QUONS ET 40”

At 100 Block South Bassett, Eastland

ROSS & SON CONSTRUCTION CO.
Ft. Worth High\%xy, Brownwcod, Texas

T b ,’’'Oiranictt anA Strati S tn l Iraminc art piaducti sf Girat.lalitt StttI Aiiporation. a imM .1 National Sitol Cnrp'.r.tt
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Missing Mexican 
Senorita Found

THE WEEKLY CHRONTCLL PAGE SE'V’EN

Mias Angrelics Machiavello,. 
employee of the Mexican j 
Government, who disappear-1 
ed in Houston. Texas, Satur-! 
in a San Antonio hotel. Miss; 
day, June 22, has been found 
Machiavello toid police she 
became separated from her 
party in Houston and cauirht 
a bus to San Antonio to visit 
with friends. (NRA Tele 
photo).

• Rye wae cultivated in New Eln* 
land in 1648.

REVERE BEACH' 
CELEBRATES 50 
YEARS OF FUN
liEVKRE. Ma*«. (U D  —  The 

hathiua auits have chansed a bit 
aince 1K!)6, hut the apirit ia the 
aaine at fun-lovin|r Revere Beach 
— the Coney talamt of Maaaachu- 
aetta, now celehratinD' ite ROth 
iirniveraaiy.

Even aoine of the facea haVen't 
chaneed. I*or example, there’a 83- 
year-old .fohn J. Hurley, pioneer 
coneeaaionaire on the bench boule
vard. whnae "Hurley Hurdlera,” 
or flyintr horses, have been ridden 
upon by two (fenerations of men, 
women and children.

Last year, which was far from 
a peak year, the Hurley carrousel 
carried some 350,000 riders. In 
fact, son William Hurley, who 
operates the concession, says he 
has not been able to find time for 
a dip in the surf in the past 20 
years.

When the elder Hurley estab
lished his carrousel, his own fath
er tried to dissuade him. “ Don't 
put your money in that sand, son,” 
he .advised. Today, concessions at 
Revere Beach are prosperous even 
beyond Hurley’s wildest dreams.

The beach now includes 50 acres 
of amusements, two race tracks, 
for horses and do)fs, two huice 
dance halls, restaurants, nijtht 
clubs and a lonff boulevard.

“ Every Day a Holiday" is the 
Chamber of Commerce’s byword, 
and they translate this thought 
into action with such special at
tractions as irala fireworks dis- 
pUya.

S A W  BOND 
S A L G W n i  

l-SirilU IITA
With the first peacetime promo-; 

tion for the sale of Savings Bonds , 
by the U. S. Treasury only nine i 
days old, Texans have invested 
almost one-fifth of their 83,000,-  ̂
000 quota in Series E Bonds. Sales 
throutrh June 15th were reported 
at $6,429,123.75 with a teUI of 
$9.206,2«6 in all U. S. Saving i 
Bonds at that date. i

In encnnra(rinK the citisens of  ̂
Texas to increase their purchases ' 
o f Savinas Ronds durina the pre- j 
sent promotion. Nathan Adams, | 
Chairman of the Texas Advisory : 
«Committee on Savin(rs Bonds, said 
“ A bad case of inflation would be I 
a national catastrophe affcctina ' 
each and every one of us. It would I 
distort every economic value, pri- ■ 
vate and public. Investina in . I v 
inas Bond.'< will ao a Iona way 
toward avertina inflation We must 
invest our savinas and take as 
few o f our dollars as possible to 
market until production shall 
match demand.”

“ Spendina money recklessly, 
buyina scarce aoods at inflated 
prices,”  Mr. Adams continued, “ is 
like cuttina down the tree to aet 
at a few areen apples. The thina 
to do is wait until the apples are 
ripe before you eat them. I-eave 
the tree to bear fruit in years 
to come.”

The Treasury reports a total of 
$.4 billion dollars in Savinas 
Ronds sales durina the first five 
months of this year. Redemptions 
have amounted to 2.8 billion dol
lars. Strikes, tax payments, etc., 
were credited with this larae per- 
centaae o f redemptions, but 
fiaures for May disclose that the 
trend is toward a much lesser per- 
centaac in redemptions. it is 
further hoped that the current 
promotion will accelerate t h e  
downward redemption trend, aiv- 
ina renewed impetus to the re- 
aular purchase of Savinas Bonds.

WARNS PEACE IS COSTLY
NORMAN. Okla. (UP) —  Full 

participation of the citixenship of 
all nations is necessary for world 
peace. Dr, M. L. Wardcll, chair- 
nuin of the history department at 
the yniversity of Oklahoma, re-1 
cently said. J

“ The world now is realiiina that' 
peace is positive— that it is soma- 
thlna we have to spend money 
for,”  Warden said. " I f  we’re to 
have peace, w ell have to spead 
money and train leaders as we did 
m wartime.”

—READ THE CLASSIFIEDS-

WORUI’SFABI
iBlOljllllSKTE
O M M lIllli
NEW YORK (UP —  When the 

New York World’s Fair closed It* 
doors in October, 1940, it was ex
pected that Flushing Meadows 
would once attain revert to a 
swamp area over(trown with weeds 
and thickets.

That is just about what hap
pened. But today, almost six years 
later, Flurhinit Meadows have new 
life. They have new siimlficance. 
They are the site of the new in
terim home of the United Nation. .̂

Some 200 workmen are busy, 
rettint; the old fairirrounds ready 
for the meetin(t in September of 
the UN’s iteneral assembly. The 
desolation, the decay and stubble ' 
o f weeds are disappearinir.

The main work is beiny done to 
the New York City buildinx, which 
is beinx converted into an audi
torium. Offices, lounxes, commit
tee rooms and cafeterias also are 
beinx built.

The bnlldinx has been donated 
to the United Nations by the city. 
In addition, the city ia spendinx 
more than $2,090,000 to fix up the 
Xrounds and improve the build- 
inxs

The improvements and land- 
scrapinx are schedultd to be com
pleted by the middle o f Auxust. 
And a visK to the xrounds now 
disrloses that the UN home will 
be a place o f beauty.

Extravaxant flower beds are 
beinx planted, with the varieties 
includinx such popular beauties as 
petunias, marixolds and santolinas 
In all .there will be 45,000 flower- 
inx plants and all «-ill be in full 
bloom when the xvnrral assembly 
convenes.

The xardeners are eoncentratinx 
their efforts in front of the for
mer site of the Tiylon and Per- 
isphere, the ’ ’trade-marks’ ’ of the 
1939.to World’s Fair. There, the 
circular pool is beinx filled to pro
vide a xarden 310 feet in diameter. 
Near by is the New York City 
buiidinx, which is beinx convert
ed into the auditorium. ,

It is beinx divided into two 
parts. .On the north side, an audi
torium seatinx 2..50II persons ia 
beinx constructed. The south side 
is beinx cut into r^oms for con
ference and cor„iiiittee meetin(rs.

Not all the old fairxrounds is 
beinx restored, but the UN as
sembly headquarters takes in a 
sixeable amount of the desolation.
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\  OOLFin#  LAUBftS

fatty won the us.
WOMENS CROWN IN
i9j8 but an attack 
OF APPENDICmS KEPT 
HER FROM DEFENONO 
IT THE FOLLOWae YEAR
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Causes Crash
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Housewives are advised that 
yam from old stsekinxs makes the 
best thread for mendinx snaxs and 
runs in other hose. Stockinx yarn 
is less noticeable than daminx 
thread since it is lixhtcr in weixht 
and its color is more likely to 
match.

V V V*

Waiting is tough 
on us, too

&

f » r  montha we’ve Been hopinx to present each 
and every one o f you with the new Packards 
you’ve ordered, and have been waitinx (or so 
patiently.

I.aai fall, the outlook was good. Packard was 
confident it would douhlt its pre-war output 
in, IV46. (The factory is .equipped to turn out 
far more than that.)

Look what has happenedl 
Then came material shortages. Parts shortages. 
For reasons completely beyond its own control, 
Packard was able to keep.its assembly line 
moving only nint ddyt in the first quarter of 
this year.

In the meantime . . .
Our friends have kept calling us up and asking, 
"H ey! W here’s that new Packard I o rd e r^  
weeks ago?”  Many o f these arc old friends—  
Packard owners since ’way back.

But to make life more complicated, f f t r y -  
body  seems to want one o f these grand new 
Packards. Over 65*ic o f the people out to buy 
new Packards are now driving some other make.

Honest, it’s gotten so we hate to answer the 
telephone or look our friend* in tire face. B u t .. .

Your patience will pay oW  
One o f these days, the shortage o f  parts and 
materials is bound to ease up. And when it 
does, those twin-assembly lines at Packard will 
really roll.

Anyu'4iy, yOH cstt dtpemd on this;
As fast as the factory shipa cars to us. we'll 

d o  everything we can to deliver yours at the 
earliest possible moment.

So, we hope you'll he patient a little lonBRr* 
W e’re doing the best we can. and so are the 
folks at the factoryl

ask THE MAN WHO OWN$ dNI

J. M. GRAY MOTOR COMp ANV
Cotnmerce Street .at Mulberry 

Eastland, TexAt

EX-GIRNDS 
GOVERNOR IS 
McCOYTOO
CI,EVE1..\ND (UP) —  Back' 

in 1914. Jnmea Colman McCoy 
of Cleveland was stationed In the 
China • Burma • Indi.v theater, but 
he had his eye on the elections 
in the United States.

He sent Frank J. Lausche, now 
Ohio Governor, $25 for his cam
paign.

Recently, .McCoy received a let
ter from lAUsche which said:

"Out o f the Burma theater of 
war in the summer of 1944. there 
came through the mail from you 
a contribution of $25 to he used 
in my campaign for the Governor
ship.

“ It goes without saying that I 
deeply appreciated the fact that 
with all the problems and worries 
that were yours as a soldier, you 
nevertheless did take the time and 
troulde to help me in a problem 
,vou thought was mlna,

“ At that time the contribution 
which yOu made was deposited in 
a Cleveland bank in my name as 
trustee for James C. .McCoy. Here
with I am forwarding you that 
paAsbook along w-ith iny letter to 
the hsnk authorizing it to relca.se 
the money to you— the real -Mc
Coy.”

C lPT .ID ilH S '
DIARY...

18X0 to 1890

Atoms May Solve 
Mystery of Plants
AMES, la. (UP) —  Atomic 

research may find the answer to 
what ha.s been the “ mystery”  of 
plant growth.

Dr. Frank Spedding, director of 
the Iowa State College atomic- 
energy project, explains that, in 
many cases, plants show greatly 
different results on soils which ap
parently are the same.

He said that minerals with 
“ tagged”  atoms could be added to 
the soil and the plant's utiliza
tion of the mineral determined.

November 10. 1894 —  YMdy 
got home today on the train. The : 
cattle came this mor ning. 19”  head ' 
and wore ta';en out to the ranch ; 
Hope the trade will be a goi.d , 
one. On the way out, one ca lf  w a s ; 
lost and one fine steer crippled I 

11th —  The la.st few days have! 
been fine f o r  the cotton picker- j 

14th —  Sand storms fo r  thei 
la.st few  days. Had to stay in the 
house all day. I

16th —  Today a norther struck [ 
the town' and killed vegetation.

17th —  It wa.s so cold, ice wa 
1-2 inch thick. j

December 22 —  E. D. Townsend I 
left  for Louisiana today w ith :* I 
car load o f  horses. I

4lh J. T. Town.send’s young bull 
killed Elberts fine dog. Better sell 
him, he may kit', something elae. !

6th —  Elbert Tow nsend lias bad ■ 
luck. The ranch bull killed hi>. f i n e ! 
dog. a cow  got bogged in t h e .
tank; he broke his wagon pulling 
her ou t ;  .same night rome body

SP E C IA LS
CANE,BOTTOM CHAIRS $ 2.25
METAI. (r.lydei Type ; 1 AWN CHAIRS $ <) 9.S
5 ''"  MAHAGONY W H A l-N O TS 5 7.75
1 ATW ATEP-KENT CABINET MODEL 

RADIO $29 7.S
1 PHILCO CABINET MODEL RADIO $37.50
1 SII VEP TONE. TA..LE MODEL RADIO $13.25
GI YDERS $17.75
POPCH SWINGS ,  .................... $ 8.35

ALSO BARGAINS IN USED
KITCHEN CABINETS

OIL STOVES /
BED ROOM SUITS
and OTHER ITEMS 1

tASTlADO flW ITURC CO.
S. W. CORNER SQUARE. 

C. C. WORLEY
1

NEW B. F. Goodrich PASSENGER TIRE

OUTWEARS 
PREWAR TIRES!

Mew Pas$en§er Car Tire with Safer-drivittg, leeger-mlleage femtwres

I

A. I. DUDKS
Sound Business 

M an

Weat Texa*’ 
Only Candidate 

For '
Governor 
d fT exa «

SytrtHefic twhbtf ,
Dexelopcd by B.F.Goods 
rich—it's far better than 
ordinary synthetic rub
ber. Helps the new tire 
run cooler, wear better. 
It resists crackiajt, bruis
ing and damage from 
accidenu better too.

N«Wg 'le e d  
level

35% stronger tire body 
makes possible tread 
with a flatter contour-  ̂
its whole width touches 
the road. More rubber 
on the road to share the 
wear—rree/v. The tread 
design has hundreds of 
skid-resisting curves to 
grip—and stop quickly!

100 EAST MAIN
KING MOTOR CO.

EASTLAND.|TEXAS

1(,$00,000 Tact MWm
Hti more tcit back
ground tban any prtitom 
B. F. Goodrich tire. Fa 
tensive laboratory tests 
pirns 16,800.000 miles o* 
actual road tests—oo taal 
fleets, police carA and the 
B F.Goodri.-fa test fleet— 
prestd it ourwesrs pre- 
wrar, natural rubber areal

3 Y«arf’ EXTRA lygitwtic 
Nr* expeneece

Three (nil years hefoea 
MS o th tr mamn/actsirfi 
R. F. Goodrich sold tirea 
made with synthetic 
rubber to American mo
torists. This extra store 
of eaperieoce shows up 
isi earn mileage .. 
safety. . .  extra sraluc.

• s 0 0 -1 «  SIZI

$ 1
y ■ WW Fttn rax

PHONE 42

B.F. Goodrich
FDRST IN RUBBER
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mmi BALLOT
Am A  Democrat A n d  Pledge My*elf To Support The 

Nominees Of This Primary
F o r  U n ilo c i  S t a t e i  S o n o l o r :

Terrrll Sledife. Hays t ount> 
Turn ronnally. KalU t’ountv 
1 Avei he Some) viUo,

County
A b iCVi'lonei Uu\i>, Pullu> 

1‘uunty
Klovd t* Kyui:. ( ’ounls

Fc»r G o v o r n o r ;
Grover Sellers. Hopkins I'ounty 
Kloyd Bilnkley. Hanis ('ounty 
C. R Shav. Han î  * \»unty 
William V. Brown, B o w i e  

t ounty
W J. Minton, (truyson County 
Caso March. McLennan Count> 
Homer r  Rainey, Travis 'County 
A. J Burks. Kctor t'ounty 
Reese Turner. Tiavis County 
Waller Scott McNuil, Vluruo' 

i ounty
John Lee Smith. Thn»ckmorton 

County
Jerry .Sadler. Gieirif «’ountv 
Heuufurd Jester, N a v a r r o 

Colnty
Chas. B. Hutchison. DaUas, Tex. 

Far Lioutoaant CoeoriM»r
Allan Shivtrt. J«ffarson County 
Turnar Walktr, Hams bounty 
Larr>‘ Mills. Dallas County 

Uo Ed Wmnfras, Harris i ounty 
Boycs Houts. Tarrant County 

Far Comptroller of Public 
Accounts

t’iiffoid K. Butler. Harn.-* 
County

George H Sheppaid.
County

F o r  S t a t e  T r e a s u r e r :
tiareiui- WilLamsi, 1 r

Nolan

Tem porary  rmlimf fo M  
s y m p to m s  o f  b ro n eh ia i

ASTHH
h a t  F f V IB

County
Jesse Janu s, Travi.A Count)

F o r  C om m isA ioncr  o f  T k o  G e n o ra l  
L a n d  O f f i c e .

Buscuni Giles. Tia%is ('ount> | 
F o r  A t t o r n e y  G e n e r a l :

1 rice Uuniel. Liberty t'ounl>
1 at M. Neff, Ji., Harris ('ount> 

F or  S u p e r in te n d e n t  o f  P ub l ic  | 
In struct ion :

I . A. Woods. McLennan County 
F o r  C o m m iss io n e r  o f  A g r i c u l tu r e :  

W R. Chamber:-. Brown County 
R. K. Mcl>t»nald. Travis County 
J. K. Mclb'nald. Kllis County 
Benjaniin K Hill. Pallas Count) 

F o r  R ai lroad  C o m m iss io n e r :
Mac Coker. Palla« County 
Ike Lyons. Hums t'ounty 
Oli?i Culberson. Jai ksior t'ounty 

F o r  A ss o c ia te  Justice  S u p rem e  
C o u r t  ( P lace  1 ) :

Charles T. Ri>uland, Tariant 
Count)

J-'hn H. Sharp. Kllis County 
F o r  A sso c ia te  J ustice  S u p re m o  
C o u r t  ( P l a c e  2 ) :

James B. Hubbard, Nueces
Count)

Graham B. Smedley, Tarrantv 
County

F o r  A ss o c ia te  Justleo  S u p re m o
Court (Place 3)i

J E Hickman. £a»tland County 
F o r  J u d g e  Court  o f  C rim in al  
A p p e a ls ;

JoM‘ph Potinell Pickson. Baylor
• • unty

• Tom L. Beauchamp, S m i t h
* ’ourit)

Weaver Ba .er, Kiinble County 
Je>se W;lbatKvr Count)

F o r  C o u rt  o f  C iv il  A ppea ls ,  M t k  
J u d ic ia l  D istr ic t :

Chief Justice Clyde Gn>'‘um. 
Ka>tlaMd ounty 
.\:->ociate Justice; K. J. Millei. 
Broun ounty
•Albert S. Mauzev. Nolan Count > 
W .\L I Bob ■ Wav'^laff. Abilene 
Urnai L-urlexm. .An.'<on 
Mrs. Nina J Headrick. Sueet* 

•A a’ .*1
Robeil Ray Herring. Hrecken- 

ndge.
William W. (Bill) Blanton, 

.Albany
Ted .Miies. Stamfoid 
Gib Sandefer. .Abilene 
Br>uri Kiadbury. .Abilene 

F o r  R ep resen ta t ive ,  107tk 
F lotor iat  Distr ic t :

T S iTip Rt Kastland.
‘ ounty
Rankin Blackburn. Kastlan 1
' ounty
L. R. I'earson. Hanger 

F o r  S la te  R e p re se n ta t ive :
106  D is tr ic t )
Omer Burkett. Cim'o 
T N! tTuineii Collie, Kustland 

i K M Thirail 
I F o r  Distr ic t  C lerk :

Koy I . Lane
F or  C o u n t y  a n d  Distr ic t  A t t o r n e y :

N. 'K. Grisham 
F o r  C o u n t y  J u d g e :

P. L. (Lewis) Crossley 
John hart 

F o r  C o u n t y  C le r k :
\ ugil Love

F or  C o ln ty  S c h o o l  S u p e r in te n d e n t :
Homer Smith

F o r  T a a  A s s e ss o r -C o l le c to r :
Neil Pay 
Clyde kaikalits 

F o r  C o u n ty  Treasurer :
G. A. Fox
Ml.'’. l!ulh (Gailutid) Biaiitoii 

F or  S h e r i f f :
J b Williams 
John Barlier 
W W Kddleman 

F o r  C o u n ty  S u r v e y o r :
T H l^ndon

F o r  C o u n ty  C h a ir m a n :
O. M.ar Lyeila 

F or  C o m m iss io n e r s :
Free .  No. I

H. V. Pavenpoil
T. K. tKdl ( astlebeiry 
Karl Blackwell 

Free. No 2
A. M, Thuiman 
Lon Medford 

P rec .  No. 3 
Vugil Foster 
Henry Carter 
W. A. Tune 
Claude Hammett 

Free .  Na. d 
Areh Bint 
Jot Donaway 

F o r  Justie#  o f  T h e  P ea se i  
P rec .  No 1 

K F Woods 
Free. No. 2

t hailes A. Bobo 
P rec .  No. 5 

W T. Gieer 
Prec .  No. B

J .\abors 
N o 6
S. SlubtlefieM 
No. 7 
N. Favom 

J. O. 1 Otto» .Arnold 
F o r  C o n ta b le :
P rec .  No. 1 

J. P. Burton 
Free. No- 2 

J. 1 . Shelton 
R. FaircU/th 
Klbert Hill 

Prec .  No S 
J. W. Clark 
J. P. Fra>;er

Prec .  No. 6  ■ •
John U Black 
Je?s Slaughter 

P rec .  No. 7 
Sex Hulin

F o r  P u b l ic  W e ig h e r :
Prec . N o.  7

J. H. Bucy
F o r  A sso c ia te  J ustice  
o r  Civ il  A p pe a ls :

Albert S. Mauze, Sweetwater
K. J. Millei. Biownwood

Flyinp Win*? H'l* I Flight I f f  this yp îr, nppi'oi'iiaioii >P n p c T  C a r r i c i '
()n0 for rmrrgrnry n  nstnirtion '** i m. aa  l

. buriHcks at '̂tale colleges and the l̂ rC&CIlts IVlQlOl
j university. And the Attorney ‘*‘■'1 Bike To Priest 
i tia l’s otfice has ruleil that col- 
Ugts and uiiiversities are eligible 
tor ullucutioiih under a $7,oUU,U0(̂  
tlalewide emergency veteiuns’

I hi.uMng uppi opriation.
I Immediate con.struction of living 
j fac ilities would greatly rtdiew the 

situation, officials say.

nT T S lU ’ uGH (LB) —  A local
piiesl vyill diivc a bright red

Midwesterner Grows 
Own Tropical Garden

i
-i

Tlu‘ N’ oi-throp Flyinyr Wins: Xli-.'ln. world’s laiK<‘st bomber. t.Tkcs o ff from Hawthrone 
California. The taille.ss craft left the frronnd without a wobble, it.s foui- h. p.
■-■nsines |)iillins' it I'a.silv o ff the field with ai)proximat"ly K*0o feet of the 4<Hio foot 
1 jnway to spare. (NK.\ Telephoto).

1 l.\( Ol.N. Neb. (IT ’ I Kiiil 
I .Ami^. I-ineoln. doesn’t let tlie 
! fset that he lives in the heart of 
the Middle Wist stop him from 
having: a tropioal garden every 

' summer.

Veterans Should Sandefer Active 
File College ! In Campaign in 
Applications Now The District

California Out 
To Meet Vets* 
School Needs

I Vttcrani who plan to enroll at "He hae met and talked with.
some North Texas eolleae this fall more eminent people than any I 

i ahould file their appitratlona for I other man years of ajte I hava I 
i school entitlement with the near- ever met." Dale Carneaie noted 
lest VA office now. Otherwise, author and lecturer, said of Gib 
raid Tom R. Rayburn, manaeer of I ijandefei, now a candidate fori

S.yCRAMKNTO. Cal. (UP) —  
Largely because of raturnina vet-

T.
f r .c

H
Prat

w

1 1th C ou rt

KK.\D THK U..A.S.'IFIKDS-

the V.\ Dallas Keirional Office, 
exsei vicemen will contribute to 
confusiun and delay, w hich have | 
piovuked complaints in the past if 
they ito to school without certifi-' 
cates.

Subsistence payments cannot be 
made by the V.A until two steps 

I are taken. First, .Mr. Rayburn said 
the certificate of entitlement must 

I he obtained by the veteran. It 
shows lie IS eligible for schooling 

' under the government program, 
and the amount of time to which 
he is entitled by lenyth of serv
ice. .'second, the reyietrur o f the 
school at which the veteran mat
riculates files the certificate, 
shows by indorsement that t h e  
veteran has been accepted, a n d 
forwards it to the Regional V.A 

! office. Until this is received, the 
I veteran cannot be put on the pay

roll for either the $A.v or e‘.>0 
monthly subsistence check itue him

' A certified phoiostatic copy of 
the veteran's discharye is all that 
i.- necessary to apply for t h e 
certificate, which will be mailed 
to the veteran shortly after his 
application." the reyional manayei 
pointed out..

"Schools will he crowded to 
capacity this fall. Former Service 
personnel should not yo to colleye 

1 without certificates For his own 
I con' enienre and interest, no vet- 
I elan shoulti piesent himself for 
I reyistiation without haviny his 

entitlement papers in his hand." 
•Mr. Rayburn advised.

( ei'tificatei may be obtained at 
. any V.A contact office..

,A contact representative from 
I the .Mineral Wells office will be 

in Kanyer alt ilay each Saturday 
in the I’ost Office Buildiny.

rrans. California achoola are ex* 
pected to double or even treble 
thcii enrollments by next fall. 

Already oni-lhiril or about 3S3.-

.Anien speoialixe.s in '■aisiny the 
sacred Kyyptian lily, and has ap- 
proxiinalely 1,000 plants which he 
sets out each summer, Duiiny the 
warm months, whin the plant.-- 
reach a heiyht of five feet or more 
tile yard "looks like a tropical 
yrove, ns the lilies resemble small 
palm trees," he explained.

Huriny the winter, the horticul
turist plants the bulb, in pots In 

1 his yreen house, shiftiny them to 
laryer containers as they mature.

So far an he knows. .Amen is the 
only Nebraskan who breeds the 
fairly rare lily, which is worshiped 
in many parts of .Asia and .Af
rica.

motor-bike over the roads of China 
next month, thi gift of a I'itts- 
Iniiyh newspaper l aj i ier.

Twelve-yeai-old Danny Morgan 
y.’.xe the hike to the Rev. Kinan 
totinstim on the evi of the priests’ 

ilepanure to heyin missionary 
work in China’ '  Hunan province.

Danny won the SlT.'i hike at u 
party for newi paper carriere.

"I couldn't opeiate ^> l)ike my 
self," Danny said, ‘J f j N v  I’m a 
minor. So wl’en h i^gpi-Dihnston 
offered to buy tho t ’ l.e, 1 told him 
1 would give it tii him.”

Father .lohiiston said he expect
ed to use the bike to Uavel be
tween mission i. He said he 
tliouyhl he would not have any 
1 rouble keeping the hike supplied 
with yu.“oline, lierause it used 
Jeh a stnall aidounl o f fuel.

EYE AIRPORT RENTALS
CHK ,\GO ( C l'i Ciiies are 

nttiinpliny to nia'.e tlieir airports 
; elf-siipp irtiiiy by boosting rent- 
als, the .Ameiican Municipal .Aasn. 
leports.

Chieayo has begun examination 
of its leases and New York City ia 
expected to revise almost ail o f Itt 
leaser with It) airlines at La Guar- 
dia Fie'd and some at unfinished 
Idlewild. the association reports.

00(1 of the stale’s l.l.’iO.OOd vel 
l inns have ioj>orted to the Vel- 
1 1 n’s ..\dininistralion that they 
want to go hack to school, cltiefly 
to seek higher iliui-ation.

Conyiess from the 17th District 
I f Tex i...

That was six years ago and 
since that time, Sandefer has met 
hundreds and hundreds of othei 
prominent men and women of the 
world, and regardless of where he
travels today- east oi wist, in the , , ■ , ,
nation’s largest ciiies. or in out K '" ' ' '
of the wav and little known v i l - j c - H c g e s  and junior col- 
lages.Gih I's almost certain to find 
a fiiend or friends of years gone r 
by.

California lowang 
Invited To Return

As a result, the halycon days of 
wiH'k-ends o ff and extended vaca-

I 7 a.m. until 
the year.

10 p.m.
from 

throughout
-Not only has Saiulefei known 

mole people than most men'of his 
age he lemnnliei's them regard
less of whether they were just 
"lolk.." Ill leaders in govermnent, 
military or social affairs o f the 
world. He seldom lurgets a face 
or name.

"The welfatc of the 17th dis- 
tricl will eome fust if the [leople 
of this ilistrict want me to lep- 
lesent them in Washington," .'̂ an- 
dfer has said in numerous talk.i 
since launching his campaign, 
and you can lest assured that I

I II do everything possible to getjjOgh school facilities he us**d in co- 
t'le things my district needs and . (.p.-j-ation with nearby colleges;

Efforts ate being made to force 
tile .Army to turn over ubandoneil 
bailacks to the slate's junior col
leges. Theaters and churches are 
I’eing surveyed for possible use as 

] pai t-tmie classiooms.
•A statew ide committee on vetei- 

education is studying mesans ofalts

J5.ArRAMt-.NT0 a i ’ i —  Ti.. 
flovernois of two states have col 
fahiated to reverse the tradiii'-ml 
lovva-to-ralifornia immigratior-..

Gov. Kohert D. Blue of !.>w.i 
asked Gov. Kntl Waircii of Cali- 
fiirnia to reipicsl former Iowan 
to return to their native state to 
attend the lentennial i i-ii'liiat i m 
of Iowa’' ailni:-.-ion to tin* u" ->n.

Gov. Warren, in relaying hi- col 
league’s message, uiged native 
low-ans to attend the celehratioi.

Theie are .«o ninny Iowan- m 
soutliein California that l ong 
Beach is known apociyphally a- 
the capital uf Iowa.

Dulin-Daniel Poat 
No. 70

AMERICAN LEGION 
Meel* 1 and 2 

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 
On LoKion Hill

KILL RED ANTS! You con •otMy 
rid your premiteg of Red Ant Beds 
with Durhom 's Extarm o  A n t  
Balls at a cost of less ihon 5c per 
dan. Six Bolls 30c and 12 Bolls 50c 
at your druggist or of

TOOMBS *  RICHARDSON

ACTS ON THF KIDNEYS
nu*elinir the impact of f*x-(iU 
ttrinjc ('alifornia colleirea ami uni- 
v f At it5 initial mcetini:, 
it dvvflopi‘<l a pro};rain to 
the cri.*iib:

It recommended that available

wani8.
hilc talking' to frienda and 

.‘*uppoiteni here lecently, tiib said,
” I am not a ^reat statesman and intlin̂ ti ie?*, ami that pre.-sent facili

that branch collet^ea and junior 
coKepcp he e5tahIi5he<F in ava'lable 
military canipa and vacated war

Proceedings In 
11th Court Of 
Civil Appeals

If it's Hanes, the value 
is stitched in to stay

basket!

HANES TAILOiED SHORTS are made lor a 
man's comlort. Extra care in all Hanes 
sewing saves many mending minutes. 
Men appreciote the generous tailoring 
— with no skimping of cloth. You'll be 
delighted with their moderate prices.

THE HANES FIQ-LCAE IRICF 
providea gentle, othletie eup- 
pert Conveniently placed fly. 
Team it up with o highly ab
sorbent Hanet Undershirt

THE HANES FIO-LEAF SUIT 
is designed in one piece to give 
otblehc support and waistline 
comfort. Get fitted in your cor
rect trunk tiso—measured from 
shoulder through crotch ond 
bock again. P. H. Hanes Knit
ting Co.. Wmston-Solom, N. C.

The following p.ococding? were 
had in the Tourt of Civil .ApiicaU, 
Kleventh Supreme Judicial Oi?- 
tMct: for the week o f Friday, 
fune 21:

.Affirmed— (Judge Crssom) E. 
1. Ruwaldt vs. Mohawk Drilling 

I Co. Coleman. (Judge Gray) R. S.
Lut'd* n Vs. Mae White. Taylor.

, Rf-ver.-ed and Hemanded: — 
1 - Judge Long) J. A. Young, et al. 

The City of Abilene. Taylor.

r ^ e r  will be; 1 am not any mote 
intelligent than any average West 
Texan; I do not piopoae to lefurm 
Congress; nor do 1 cx|>ect to .'»et 
ine world on fire onee 1 get to 
Wa?»hington, and 1 will not be go
ing there as your i epi e>entative 
ro wage war against unybudy ui 
anything.

“ On the contrary 1*11 be doing 
my best to get along with my fel- * 
lOW Congressmen and other g o v -■ 
einir.enl leader.- just as 1 have a!-* 
^ âys been able to get along with 
you people of We.-t Texas, iney’it ! 
ju.st human a.-; alt o f us, they re in 
Wa.Nhington to -erve the interests 
•f the people the/ repiescnt, and 
lo woik foi the wtlfaie of theise 
L nited Stale.-, and all other j)cat « - 
loving people.-* who des.rc only the 
lights of n.ankind and the enjoy*
■ nent of peace and plenty.

Hi'S for higher education 
panded immediately.

A special session of the 
Legislatuie. meeting at th<

be ex-

RAWSON’S
[REFRIGERATOR AND 

ELECTRIC SHOP 
BREWER BUILDING 

114 N. Seaman 
'Phone B6

To iaertate flow o( urine aad 
relieve irritalion of the bU4J« 

frcai exceu aciAtjr ia tie ariac
Ar« yau suffering unn^rvtMry d itlrv is , 
liac)inc)i«. run-4«wM favling S u cM i-
forl fr e a  esersB in lk« urlnni A r«
ymi disturbag nifKta by n frn^uvnl dnstrn 
in ynaa water > Tbtn yna abeuld knnw 
abaut that fatnnua dactar’a diacavnry
DR. KILMER'S SW AM P ROOT —  tbat
ibouaanda any c iv 'S  bUaand rnUnl. S w a a y  
Kant ia n carefully blended cam biM tiM  oL 

berbb. f— iu  Vnta^bblad.
Kilnarr'a U not karab nr babit-tornainr M 
any way. Many yreyla aay ita tmmrvmimtm 
r //« r t  ia Ituly amaainy.

Send far frra. r 'pyaid aaanpla TO D A Y f 
t.iba tbawannds al atbara ynull ba r l«d  
that yau did. Send naM* and addraaa ta 
Deyartaaant D. Kilaarr A Co.. Inc . Baa 
I2M . Slamlard, Cana. Offar liSMtad. Sand 
at anca. All druggiata a«H Swa

—  R E A C  T H E  C L A S S I F I E D S -

POINSETTA HOLDS BLOOM 
FORT WAYi.F, Ind. (L’ Ri 

A ( ’hri>tmas poinnvttia owiivil l>y 
Mr.'. Flank Kinaiil has liven in 
bloom continually since last No
vember. The plant hasn't lost a 
petal (luring its unusually lunx 
life, anil bulls are Mill appeuriiix. 
The four-year-old plant behaved 
like any other poinsettia la.-il year, 
blooming at Christmas only..

‘̂ MAKE IT A MILLION!”

EA R N  W HILE Y O U  LEARN 
A  SKILL OR TR AD E

A GOOD tom rom y o u

U. S. Army
CMOOSC TMI%

r i n g  RROfrssfON m o w i

COUNTY COURTHOU5F, 
FASTI AND, TEXAS

Splaadid aducotion and training 
in mora than 200 akilla and tradaa 

' ara otfarad by tha naw Regular 
Army. Good pay and opportunities 
for odvancamant. Over three- 
quarters of a million has# enlisted 
already. MAKE IT A MlLUONl Get 
oU the facts ot your nearest U. S. 
Army Camp or Post, or U. S. Army 
Recruiting Station. v

XI MfU€iU Aa ^  M u yjai.
Yei, lh« Kullogg lin« it ruolly compluU with 
Kiuntifically duvignad bruthas, thapad juit right 
lo do thoia many littla claoning job* around 
tha houia, battar and a lot aoiiar.

BURR’S rr v
POSSUM FLATS 'QUEEN OF THE COMPLIMENTSI' By g r a h a m  HlInTCR

National Underwear
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C O U R TH O U SE  NEWS 
AND R E C O R D S

Real Estate Transfers, Marriages,
Suits Filed, Court Judgements,

Orders, Etc.

^ J e s u s '  F r i e n d s  C a r r y  O n  H i s  W o r k
i Srripturc: Mark IS:1S-IS. IR-tO; Luke Z4:4S-49; \cla 2:46-47: 5:42

C'encral Itn^pital if 
I proved.

INSTRUMENTS FILED r . Butler, warranty deed.
The following inatrumenta have i yv. W. Fewell to J. A. Hood, war 

been filed for record in the Coun-1
ty Clerk’a office

U C. Allison to Jenny l.ea Al
lison, power o f attorney.

J. W. Alvey et ux to H. H. Culp, 
warranty deed.

W, E. lidR|Lto Mattie M. But- 
tler, quit n ljH B eed.

Mattie M^nuWer to E. C. Crad
dock, warranty deed.

J. L. Black to J. E. Sublett, 
warranty deed.

Addle Beard to George W. Gill, 
warranty deed.

Carl Butler to H. F, Hodges, 
release o f lien.

A. P. Brashear to Gid Bowers, 
warranty deed.

W. H. Baskin to R. C. Mehsf- 
fsy, warranty dead.

Forrest Boons to State Reserve

Laura B. Garcia to R. L. Tuck
er, receiver's deed.

I’. B. Grissom to First Federal 
S4L Assn., deed of trust.

P. P. Grissom to The Public, 
deaignaticn of homestead.

Hedwig Giesecke to The Pub
lic, ccAPI. deac.

Jimmie Harrell to Carrie ii. 
Scott, special warranty deed.

James E, Harvey to Standard 
SAL Assn., assignment of vendor's 

I lien.
‘ James Harton to Horace E. Hor
ton, warranty deed.

Fannie M. Hunt to G. E. Scar- 
I ris, warranty deed.
I H. H. Tickman to C. E. Chick, 
1 warranty deed.

Tom W, Harrison to H. H.
Life Insurance Company, deed ofjRi,p|t_
trust.

James H. Birmingham to First 
Federal SAL Assn., deed o f trust,

J. J. Beck to P. B. Grisson, war- 
lanty deed.

R. E. Bradshaw to First Na
tional Pank, Cisco, deed of trust, j

George Boyd to The Public, af
fidavit.

E. P. Crawford to C. L. Webh, 
release of vendor’s lien.

Ted L. Carey to Vemer W. 
Chambless, deed of trust.

City of Eastland to R. I. Grif
fith, quit claim deed.

City o f  Cisco to Mrs. Homer 
Slicker, deed.

City o f  Cisco to Bennie J. Swin
dle, warranty deed.

C. V. Cox, to R. A. Folkner, „n t y  deed.

Garland Harrison to H. H. Blnck 
warranty deed.

Jacob Lyerla to Gaston Brock, 
correction deed.

I. J. Lamb to Sarah Horne, war
ranty deed.

I. J. Lamb to Melvin MdCan- 
liea, warranty deed.

Winnie Linebarger to C. C. Coop 
cr, warranty deed.

T. H. Landon to The l>blic, 
field notes.

F. Blanche Mathews to G, W. 
Stobaugh, special warranty deed. 
W. N. Mahan to The Public, proof 
of heirship.

R. C. Mehatfey to First Nation
al Bank, Gorman, deed of trust.

O. O. .Mann to L. E. Clark, war-

RV WILLIAM E. GILROY. D.O.
ASIDE from the character and 
'  attributes that mark Him 

divine. Jesus stands in history 
as .« remarkable figure

Men have been famous (or the 
books they have written, but 
.lesiis, so far as wa know, wrote 
no book Men have won famt 
for powerful organizations they 
created an earth, but Jesus ap
parently organized only teach
ers and evangelists, leaving to 
those who came after Him the 
large and detailed work of or
ganizing the church. Men like 
Mo.ses are famous as lawmnak- 
ers; but Jesus established no 
codes, nor even put His teach
ings into codified form.

About His life and teaching 
there was a seemingly strange 
easualness. Apparently we 
might not hav* had that great 
instruction about Cod ts a spirit, 
and about worship in spirit and 
in truth, If He had not met a 
Samaritan woman at a well.
V E T  all the seeming casualness 
^ appears to have been a part 

of Cod's purpeaa. The Christian 
religion, lika tha Master him* 
self and Kis teaching, was not 
to be a hidebound and circum
scribed thing. It was to have 
free course. Mistaken disciples 
of Jesus have made the mistake 
of doing what Jesus did not dev— 
of Lying to make His religion 
» foien.il thing, limiting it with 
their own conceptions.

Note how the divine purpose 
in the free emergence of Chris-

:ind most beautiful book of all— 
the Gospels and the New Testa
ment The Master, who ap
parently effected no great, for
mal organization, so inspired 
H is disciples and so enriched 
their experience that they, hum
ble men whom He had callcrl 
from fishing nets and customs 
seats, became Christian sl.ytes- 
men and organizers, recognized 
as among the greatest hum.iiiity 
has produced.

“ I have called you friends." 
said Jesus to them. 'The serv
ant,”  He said, "knoweth m-t 
what his lord doeth." Perhaps 
more than we know. He talked 
to them of the days to come, 
and laid in plan, as well as in 
influence, the groundwork for 
all that they accomplished after 
His death.
1>UT it aeemi unlikely. Their 

failure to understand Him 
continued to the Cross itself, 
and until Hia appearance after 
His resurrection had revived and 
quickened their faith they were 
ready to go back to their fish
ing nets, counting all that had 
happened a gloriout dream.

But Iheir faith was revived 
and quickened. They did re
ceive power from on high aa the 
Holy Spirit came upon them. 
Who can doubt it, who studies 
what they did and realizes how 
they were themselves tranr- 
formed?

They discovered as they never 
h«ad before what it meant to be 
the friends of Jesus, and as the 
friend.s of Jesus they carried

,\Ir. and .Mrs. .1 iiimie Bianrh 
returned from a vint in Knox City 

I and Mundny. *

I .Miss Fen ell Ik-an .'IcDonaH 
I who is employed with the .-Vnieri- 
I can Red Cross .Naval Air Station. 
iCorpur Chiisti, Texas, is visiting 
iwith Ills ;ister, M.s, Roy Kitchens.

leportcd im . S v̂iniS 7 HoUTS To 
Reach Shore

.Mr. and Mis. Ray Mc.Minn and 
children of New York are visiting 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and .Mis . Buck .Mc.Minn.

.'Ir..fnd .Mrs. Joe Demis spent 
Sunday in .Merke] visitin': .Mr. and 
.Mis. .Norman Dennis and Jo Ann.

Mi.-x Rae Nell .Mcillan and Bill 
Beattis of Gorman vi.siteil .Mrs. 
.Melba Richey Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Earl Pittman spent 
Sunday in Gorman.

troops. I hidden to the laundry. Two dsyi
The training will include rock . he retrieved the quilt. The

climbing, mountain movements,; ^oney was missing.
tactics, supply a ri d evacuation, ___________
capnliilitle- and limitationa of Chicks Flown to Prague
weapons, ilolhii.g and equipment CHIC.KGO (I I’ I— High flying
There will also be inst'uetion and , hicks, i:0,120 of them, were en- 
study of methods of loading and Prague, CzechslovakiH, to
lashing and use of pack animal.-' p|p rebuild the poultry flocks of 
as well a- rare and ondilioning j.;urope.
of mules, horses and dog--. 7he chicks still were in the egg

Soldiers at the n'.iool will take when United .Nations Relief
to the mountains clad in snowshoes pp,| Rehahiblation Administration 
and furlintd giirmeiits. They’ll C-54i took to the air with them 
skim over the snow on ski:' 
and toboggans.

U*ds irom here.
Tl’.c If,7 ra.scs of White I-eghorn 

- - ind .New llnmpshire Red egg-

B L A C K  O B C H IB B  J U S T  « » T „  "
( HICAfiO (UI’ i —  Ihere n no 

Idack orchid -it’ , all a myth, sa;.
Chicago floi'ists who 'nave been 
receiving hundreds o, calls for 1 j,hle to buv a car during the warj

•-urope.

HIS 'WEEP' IS ECONOMICAL 
NEWTON. Mass. (UP| —  Un^

Mr. and Mn. Ace Carey of 
1 leckcnridge xiaited in the home 
of .Mr and Mra N Robgrtaon over Patlicia Smith, 18, of Stur- 
the weak end irooii Ba.v, Wisconsin, crawl-

Mr,. Lucy R î^IITgc of Austin i.
x'iaiting in the home of Mr, a n d  Sturgeon Bay, Monday to 
Mrs. R. E. Harrell.

them in the past few weeks.
‘ The floiista are unablj to track 

down the source of this libel o.i 
nature's reluctance to mother her 
sturdiest flower in an ebony hue,' 
the Allied Florists’ Assn, taid in
dignantly in an attempt to prove 
to the public once and for all that 
black orchids do not exist.

Orchid breeders agree that black 
orchids arc an impoatibility.

Edward Hammond decided to 
make his own. With parts from 16 
cars and a mowing machine he 
fashioned a "W eep"— good for 50

tianity has Mben manifested and on His work.
lu tifled The Master, who wrote j It is our privilege, as friends
I . . .  lias inspired the bes* ' of Jesus, still to carry it on.

Mrs. Eva Landers, Mr.-. Lorene , . , , , , ,
Rutledge and Miss Inez Harrell K»'* Inf'no and tw o

I were among thase from R-Aiigcr oth ers drown ill I-ako Michi-
t«a honor- ^^eir schoonof

mg .Mrs. Ray Rankin, the former . . .  ,  , v r - .
.Miss Louise Baker, in Gorman, capsized in a sUiim. (.N LA 
Monday evening in the home of Telephoto).
Mrs. Jack Bennett. _________

FIREMEN UNTANGLE ROBIN
DENVER ( I P )  —  “ What next” 

said Denver firemen in exaspera- 
.ion when they were called to res
cue a robin from a twine strait- 
jacket.

_________ The bird had become so en-
.angled in a long piece of cord that 

Q' ill Cleaning Coets $202 it wai helplesa on a tree limb. The 
SPRINGFIELD, Maae, (UP) —  firemen untangled the bird, applied 

toll a horrow-filled story of George Bu>iere of Springlield cer- a miniature splint to the broken 
watchilljr her father, h e r  i*'nly was “ taken to the cleaners.' leg it had suffered in the predica-

Busiere reported to police that mert. and let it continue with its 
he =' nt a quilt in which $202 wa- neet-building.

warranty deed Marshall L. Mueller to Tinnie
C- C. Cooper to Charles warranty deed.

Sandler, deed o f treat g  McCullough to J. F. Trott
O. 8. Carroll to T. D. Sadberry, extension of lien, 

warranty deed. M. E. McCullough to R. L.
J. D Cole to Lorena Clark. re-|je„,e^ a«,gnment of Ben. 

leaae of vendor i  Hen.
City o f Ciaco to W 

warranty deed.

release o f vendor's lien.
Richard Thomas to J. M. D an-: 

iel, deed of trust.
Roxie Theoua to Peter G. T he-' 

cue, warranty deed.
E. E. Wood to The Public, af

fidavit.

NEWS FROM
RANGER

Miss Doris Perlatein, a student 
at the University o f Texas, has 
arrived in Ranger to spend the 
summer with her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrr. Saule Perlstein.

Army To Train 
Group On War 
In Mountains

.Mr. and Mrs. Felton Bra.shier 
spent the week-end in Dallas CAMP CARSON, Col. (UP) —

D. Tom Noble to Stephenville Pro- 
Eeavy, Credit Assn., deed of

Mr. and Mrs. D. Joseph and ‘ hey visited Mrs. W. E. The school bell will ring July 1
. ... cu 1. u n.i-A...> Uft *n,tov for i Chambers, who has just been re- for a selected group of officers

men who will learn
Mayhew, quit claim deed. - Surphur Oklahoma for a visit with Mrs. Chambers rs the daughter of the tricks o f mountain combat and

W. C. Whaley to The Public, A. Hassen and family. Mr. and Mrs. Colonel Brashier. winter xvarfare at this U. S.
field notes. ----------  !

Mrs. R. H, McKelvain has just. Peak .

Lucy R. Crawford to J. A. l.aah, 
release o f  vendor's lien.

City o f Ranger to G. A. Town- 
sen, quit claim deed.

Connie Davia to Willie 1). Mar
lin, warranty deed.

W. A. Drybread to Commercial 
State Rank, Ranger, transfer of 
vendor's lien. •

J. M. Daniel to Mattie Robin- 
.xon, transfer of vendor's lien.

Mrs. Ralph Dean to w  W. Few- 
ell, release o f vendor's lien,

Eastland Investment Company 
to J. M. Davit, relea.se of judge
ment.

Neihe Franklin to Alvin W, A«- 
ndell, warranty deed.

D. G. Farbrough to .Mrs. .Nora

S T O C K M E N  SAVE!
Our 75c boiMo of D U R H A M 'S  
F IN K  m  F K IS C R IF T IO N  con-
foini four limes oi much powder at 
moil $1.00 brands and it abso
lutely guaranteed to relieve Pink 
f y * - o r  your money bock.

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

trust.
Noah S. Nem to Glenn Deitiker 

warranty deed.
Virginia L y ^  Oldham to James 

H. Birmingham, warranty deed.
Valena P. Olson to C. G. Hearn, 

warranty deed.
Ralph A. Porter to M. B. Shook 

warranty deed.
R. L. Rust to Texas Electric 

Service Company, right of way.
.Maunne .M. Rnyall to T. A. Led

better. release of vendor's lien.
ames Rockwell to S. C. Bisbee, 

release of lien.
Ethel Robbins to G. C. Woods, 

Warranty deed.
Hardie Robinson to Federal 

Land Bank. Houston, deed of trust
H. W. Sensing to First National 

Bank. Cisco, assignment of lease.
Cecil S. Shults to Louis A. .May

field. warranty deed.
C. E. Sims to Emma Underwood 

i,uit claim deed.
State o f Texas to O. C. Young

blood, patent.
W. .M. Shipman to W. T. Broof, 

|uit claim deed.
F. T. Taylor to E. O. Taylor,

W. F. Walker to The Public, af
fidavit.

PROBATE
Effie Mae Bleekcr, deceased, 

I application for administration.
CIVIL

Betty Mae Davis v. Southwest
ern Greyhound Lines, Inc., dam
age.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The following couples werl| 

licensed to wed last week:

.Army camp in the shadow of E’ikes
Mrs. Carter Hart of Gorman j 

is a Ranger visitor today. ]

C. C. McKeever has just re
turned from Ponca City Oklahoma 
where he purchased a two engine 
Beachcraft 7 ptecc .stateroom type 

I executix'e airplane.

Mr. Rosa, Dahas distributor of 
Kyser Motor products was a bus- Iverson.

Hubert B. Adams to Mary ; jness visitor in Ranger today. He 
Frances Fenwick, Rising Star. i.-tateri that the Ranger dealer, C.

William F, Baugh. Jr., to Cora to . McKeever will receive automob- 
Jean Lexvis, Palo Pinto. , iie  ̂ in July.

H. D. Nolen to Dorothy N ell; ----------
Hazard, Eastland. , R. V. Singleton, Dale Singleton.

Samuel Glenn Baugh to Jean I  and Joe Robinett of Del-eon were 
Guinn, Cisco. ' business visitors in Ranger Tnes-

Bobby T. Bacon to Faicne'ilay.
Reaves. Cisco.

returned home from Waco where j  The school, under direction of 
her daughter. Miss Avis .McKel-jCol. David L. Ruffner, will “ pre- 
vain, underwent majnr surgery serve and develop the technique 
Friday at the Hillcrest Hospital, and tactics of mountain and wm- 
.Miss McKelvain is reported to be ter warfare,”  according to an 
resting nicely. .\rmy announrement.

--------------- ---------  ' Thirty - four officers and 1-11
SEA CAPTAIN MAKES enli«ted men have been chosen to 

VIOLINS attend the .Army achool, where
BOSTON (UP) —  Erling R. they will study the various meth- 

captahi of the tanker ods of fighting in mountains and
Gulfcoast, passes his spare time at under wintry weather conditions 
sea by making violins. to pass on to mountain combat

tl/m  EXCHANGE

THE FASTEST GROWING ORGANIZATION IN STATE,
has a wonderful proposition to offer young men ages 26 to 
40 who have had si>me real estate and insurance experience. 
With a rmall amount of capital, these men can become 
County .Manaeers. operating and owning their own basiness. 
These will be formed with Counties with Brownwood as the 
,®tate Office. We al'o have a nice proposition to offer men 
with insurance background. Call or write. Listen to KBWD 
Brownxvood Monday through Friday n .A. M.

ROBERT M. LAW
Box No. 1R8.

r.liM' Bonnet Hotel, Sweetwater 
— Or—

W. K. ROBERTS
fare of Brownwood Hotel 

Brownw ood

Mr. and Mrs. Gilford Robinson 
' o{ Ode.ssa xisited friends and rel-

James I„ DeFord to Lucille M. ^
Guidia, Strawn.

SUITS FILED ] stives in Ranger the past week-
The following suits have been ’ end.

filed in the 91st District Court; ----------
Inez Davis v. Leon Davis, d iv -, D. C. .Arterburn, xx-ho has rec- 

orce. ' ently received his discharge from
J. R. Gardenhire v. Mr.s. Marie ; the Navy, is now employed by the

Your Eloctric Refrigerator Deserves an

A W A R D
Ŝ cceUcHi Scfudcc

in the present food emergency

Gilman, et al, damage
Svble Mon is v. J. H. Morris, 

divorce.
Viola Wilson v. John Wilson, 

divorce.
Mrs. Norma Conner v. C 

Conner, divorce.

Ranger Insurance Co.

Woid has been received th.it 
Mrs. C. A. Strong who is attend- 

i ing the Tommy Bright's School of 
A. I Floral design in Chicago expects 

to return to Ranger Sunday.
Lucy A. Allen v. J. R. Allen, 

divorce.
< eorge A. Stuard v. Bernice. 

Rachael Stuard, divorce.
ORDERS AND JUDGEMENTS 
The followings orders and jud- 

•ements were rendered from the 
01st District Court last week;

Max W. Williams v. Martha E. 
Williams, judgement.

Vernon Carmon v. Juanita Car- 
mon, order of dismissal.

Treasure Ward v. Charles A. 
Ward, judgement.

Willie E. B. Yoes v. L. V. Yoes, 
judgement.

State of Texas r. G. A. Barker, 
't al, judgement.

State of Texa.s v. A. H. John- 
on, judgement.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Deffchach 
hsx-e returned to their home in 

(Snyder, Texas, after siiending a 
j week in Ranger in the homes of 
■ their .sons.

Fred Jam.'s frnm Olden 
medical patient.

Mrs, Anna Julia Kendrick, a 
medical patient from Rising Star 
has been dismissed. /

Mrs. Lavelle McClug of Olden 
has been dismissed (Tom the Ran
ger General Hospital.

The condition of Mike Weax-er, 
who is a patient in the Ranger

ICO N O M ICAL— Sfrektg Feozi. . S«vii«a Menoy
Yeur alaetrie rtfrigerater, by M v is g  feed end redecisg 

weite. U pleyieg es impertest pert in kelpieg eoaierve leerce 
feed ifemt derisg Ike pretest feed emergency.

| | M IIN T -S a v ln «  Tim«
i ^ ^ K l e  attier eesvenienee In the borne level lo  meek time. 
* ^ l l c a n  lefely itera feed for levarel maeli end keep It freik 

and nppetliing. Fewer tripi fo your grocery ifere ere tkui 
regeirad.

IV n -R IA D Y -A lw a y s  e« Hm  Job
Year eiecfric refrigereter l i tke one epplience fkef roe- 

d e n  24-keur lervice. It ii ehveyt reedy fw  aey emergeney, 
leak Cl previdieg a beeatiful lupply of lee cebei, freeen 
deHarti or ckilled leU-ti. la addition to iti regeler '|ob of 
ceniarving feed,

m O URIN O  . . Lattiof . . Trottbla Froo
M e lt  electric rafrigarcten ere leveral yean  old, yet meey 

•f Itiem keva never fettered derleg tlioie loeg yean  of de- 
pee i^ble dey-eed-mgkt larvica.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COM PANY
i .  B. LBWIR, Mauger

What Causes Destructive Fires?
. . . you guessed it— matches and smoking head the liat with 

i percentage of 29.44. Then eomes misuse of elaetricity 
10.2S per cent, followed bv lightning, stove flues, petroleum 
products, etc. During the past 10 years fires have burned 
ip three billion dollars worth of property in the United States, 
ind the figures are iircreasing despite advanced methods of  ̂
fire fighting ami fire control. Now that we know xvhnt causes 
nost destructive fires let each individual lend a hand in help- 
n<r iirevent them. \
EARL BENDER &  COMPANY 1
EASTLAND Siace 4924 ____________ TEXAS j

GENERAL
AUTO 

REPAIR . 
SERVICE

luarantcpd work tunicd out promptly-

— All Used CARS WARRANTED—  

OUR MOTTO— SERVICE SATISFACTION

MOSER NASH
405 South Sooman St.

MOTORS

Phone 460

— “ For The Rightc of Mankind. For The Enjoyment of I’cace a i,l Plentx."

Gib
Sandefer

Candidate For 
Represen ta ti ve,

i

17th CongreFsional District

man of r.-orln-wid*' ouMooK, cxp''ri''Mro, travrl nod G«b
th'' avera'T** m.in of 10 yrars.

a • a pnrpowf fm  bev.-jiu t’lit of

lie is known in Wr.shincrion. He !vno\\> Wa^hm^ltM and man v of th** l-'Hicr there Vet he was Warn ami renrod in the 17ih 
eonjfrer'ional d.strict, and firpt hand xealizes the «lay-to-day hope and need oi the people of tnir district.

He if vitally concerned with an ever improvinp way of life f >• hi- fc ’ lowmen. Mo carrirs in his heart th*' realization that 
thir betterment will c'^mc in duect ratio to national iniprovein .'n* r.nd nchicvf'ment nr.d more cordial wotld-wide relationship'  ̂
and international peace. *

“ The welfare of the 17th rongre. .*-101131 4|i.«trirt will come fir if <he pmpl*' of tl.:-- di-tiirf v.int to reprc'irnt th^m in 
Washington/' ho ha5 rnid r*»prate»lly in hi* talk' sinee announcing Sis randidirv. ■ \ou fan rest gMured that I’ll do everything 
p(n'.sUlr to pel the things my flirtrici need and wants. 1

I

“ Working with my fellow eon;:ressnien and otb '̂r governnie if li'-ifler , 'n« th** " ejfsre of di ri'*t will he fir'-t joS. 
With that goer my pledge to ts’ork I'oi the welfare of thes"* r  -ntf'd ‘‘ tsies "nd all other p<'Brr-Joving peoples who de ire only 
the lirhl.. o f mankind ;ncl t’lp enjoyment o f prae'» and plenty,*’ Tiiti Sandefer d'^elares.

"Give Us Gib
Tilt ailvcrtts-lUAtu paid fui Ly l iiOud uimI uppoitw-i «>i lliL  ^aIldvu•

» \  tl A .a * 'mi.
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SOCIETY - CLUBS - CHURCHES
MRS PERKINS HOME 
FROM FEDERATED CLUB 
MEETING IN CHICAGO

Mi-f. Joseph M. Perkin* return
ed TuvmIu) from the General Fed- day at the church 
eration of Women’s* Club meetin>i ' Cpohurch preMded

MRS HOWARD UPCHURCH 
PRESIDES AT WMU MEET i

The WM.C. o f the Firsit Bap-j 
tisl Church met at 4 p.m.. Mon-!

in Chicay:o. and a tour of the Neu 
Kiiitland States. Al*o a vi*it to 
her former home with her mother. 
Mi*. Marv Glee*oii. at Cliee*otuluU- 
Ma*r.

Mra. Pei kins was accompanie*! 
on her return by her huabuud. 
who has been in Florida.

Mrs. Peikin.s made the trip to 
Chicago and Mass, by .\ir Line.' 
aiHl returned by tram and auto
mobile.

Mrs. Perkins presided at many 
meeting> while away. Among the 
ones at Chicago, the F'lne .Art." 
Luncheon and the Junior Fine 
.\rts program, with the National 
president. .Mrs. La Feel Ueckinsiin. 
Mn. Perkin.-- is Fine .\rts chair
man and a director of the Genera 
Federation. She gave lectures to 
clubs in the New Ktigland Slate.- 
and visited her daughter. .Mis.- 
Uoroth> Perkins, who is employed 
in Boston.

FORMER EASTLAND 
GIRL MARRIES AT 
BEAUMONT, TEXAS

Miss Jane K x. daughter of 
.Mrs. Katie Kiiua Pruitt and th« 
late John Knox. Jr., and William 
V. Powe*-. ->f Beaumont. were 
married June 2nd at St. Mark 
Episcopal I hurch in Beaumont.

Mrs. Pruitt and her daughte’ 
make their home in Beaumont 
They formerly lived here on Souin 
Seaman Street. The}, have lived at 
Woodson. Brec sen ridge, .Abilene, 
and Beaumont.

CLUB WOMEN SPONSOR 
YOUTH c o n s e r v a t io n  
PROGRAM

Religious value and a y>>uth -.cm 
sarvation pi »gram being »pon 
sored by the General Federation 
of Women’- « lubs*.

The G.F W : . ha.- ha»i the 
operation of the Vati ^al . 
ference of •■'hn.Htia' - ar d Jew 
in the new pr - eot. The pamphle  ̂
being issued by a umimittr-e fror. 
Cenerai FederatK'H .»f Women 
(Tubs wil! be -ent t»- the Federal 
ed Clubs a part -»f g .‘lub •. ours-. 
Some of the eoaU are fnend><hip 
and understanding among reli
gious group-. 1 o...p^igiion in at
tainment of »mm*)ri aims, the 
practice of the GoM. Rule. pea< 
aocial ju.’iti--:. freedoms »f speech 
assembh and pres.-*: Ideal tha*.
« ai. be fully implemented  ̂ ;•«> 
inter-group c* -operation.

.Mrs. How aid I 
The meeting |

opened with a M*ng ‘ Highei^ 
Ground” . Ke\. F. H. Porter, paa- 
tor. gave the lesson from .\cts , 
the 2dth chapter. Mrs. A. M. i 
Hearn gave the closing pruyei ( 

.Announcement was made i*f the 
next meeting which will be a 
Joint meeting >uth the Busme> 
Wtuiian’s Circle Monday, 7 p.m. 
for a business meeting at the home . 
of Mrs. Pat Crawford, South Mul
berry street, at > p.m.. Mrs. B. .M.l 
WhPe will talk on Missitni Work j 
in Cuna.

Those attending M mday V nieeti 
mg were Mrs. Howard Cpchurch,* 
Mrv J. F. McWilliams, .Mr.̂ . H. f 
0. Smith. Mrs. Prudie Bra.xhears. 
Mrs. .A . -M. Hearn. .Mrs. W. H. 
Kuykendall. M rs. Urashears. .Mis. 
lone Borond.-i. .Mr> F H. Porter, 
Mrs. Gerald. .Mrs. M. .VlcBee 
and Mrs. L. K. Baibet. i

TEA TODAY WILL HONOR 
MRS W D R OWEN

Mr- M A Owen, .Mrs E. E. 
Layton, Mrs. 1. . Inzer and Mrs.
Guy Pulteison are et.teriaining to* 
day «Fnda>i from 4 to T p.m., 
with a tea hon-miig Mr* W. D. 
R. Owen, fornierlv Mrs Verner 

I - ‘ariienter. of .Austin.

' WSCS TO MEET AT 
'METHODIST CHURCH

Hie Wuiiian’s S«'ciety of i’hrisl-1 
,an Service wdl meet at the .Meth-.
• dist church, Monday at 4 p.m.. 
The program will be in charge of, 
Ml-; Henry G. Vermillion, which 
will be a children - program.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
c h u r c h

Corner VaJlgy and Walnut 
M. P. Elder. Pagtor

Sunday School _ |;50 u m.
Pi'uchtng Service* each eecoiid 

and forth Suiidaya,
Moni’ iig Worah p 11:00 a. m. 
Young peoples meeting 6:30 p. m. 
Evening vomhip 7:00 p. m.

THE NEWEST BLOUSES ARE COTTON AND QUILTED— 7Tu* sttiartcst, most unusual 
yet classic blouses of the new season are fine combed cotton unth ifuilted collars, yokes and 
CH0S like these u’orn by the De Afarea Sisters, who from "CraiiMy." aged eleven, to "Ann,” 
aged nineteen make a stnging gumtet on NBC*S "Fred Allen ShoUK** The blouses, designed b\ 
Sally Mason, come in sizes for tots aged three and big girls too, and may be bought fur aroutid 
SIX dollars in different styles with tong and short sleeves and various shaped yokes. From 
left to nght  ̂ the girls are Arlene (OVunwy)  ̂ Ann, Gloria, Mane and Jean De M ano

MISS Dl’ NLAi AND 
MR Ji>r\S()N WHO 
IN KASTLANI)

Mrs. George Wilkins. Sr..

Mr. and Mrs. F G. Hill of 
v!oldthwaite. weie here last week
end working in the interest of 
l>r. Homer P, Kainey. candidate 
for Governoi. They are ex-state 
Univei.Mty students and .Mr. Hill 
ha.- just returned from the United 
.'‘Hates Armed Forces and is tak
ing up work again at the Ctiivei- 
»ity.

Mrs. J. A. Deutch of Chicago. 
IS visiting her .>on. Kussel! Tur
ner and Mir. Turner on South 
Ba»ett Street. Mr. and Mrs. Turn
er mâ ve their home with her par
ents. .Mr. and Mrs. Jes.Ne Taylor.

ly. of .Angleton. viaited his mother, | 
Mrs. John Matthews, from Monday ; 
through Thursday of la?t week 
They were eiiroute to Ft. Worth I 
for a visit.. 1

.Mrs. Elizabeth Bryant, o f La- 
mesa. daughter of Mrs. John 
.Matthew.'̂ . North Walnut street, 
ha.s bought a home.in Ft. V\’oitin'Sunday School 
2240 Gth .Avenue .and is residing Morning Worship 
there. .Training l.^nion

----------  • Fvening worship
Bedford Jones, wife and three I 

children, were here visiting his) 
pai'ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jones Id 
North Seaman, recently, |

Churches
BAPT1S1 CHURCH

Corner Plummer and Lon.nr 
F. H. Porter. Pn.tor

.. L. m.
lO 'O a m. 
o p. m. 
7:30 p. ra

Vi. M. S. and Sunbeam . 3:30 
m. .Monday

Mi.'S .May Tayloi returned Wed-
— ----  r.e>day by air from New Orlean,.

tlhleen .Mae Dunlap, dau-, where she visited her sister. Mrs.
K. T <'i.rt>. the funner, Mi»» Fay 
Taylor.

Mrs. F K Morrow, o f Gorman,, 
>jient Sunday here with her sis-1 
ters. Mrs. Tom Haley and .Mrs. .\. I 
M. Allen.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Orval Filbeclt. Minl,t,r 

Corner Dau|horty and We,l 
Plus

Mu
rhtei of .Mr. and -Mrs. .\. 1). Dun- 
iap of Kas.land. and Hilly f .  John- 
mn. son >f Ml. lind Mr- J. V 
Inhr aU<> of Ka-tjand. were
.anted June 2 Ird. at b p. m. at 
“le hridegr-iom - h‘>me. 612 Wej<t 

Parcel .

Ot \«

' Bible Class

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Ben
nett and little daughter. George 
Ann. of Midland, were here lari 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
-Mr'*. J. A. Beard, who accompani
ed them to I)alla> for a visit with 
J. W. amt H. I) Beard and their 
wive .

M™. C. C. Worley was in I'al-(Worship 
las Monday and Tuesday, buying 
merchandise for the Eastland Fur
niture store, and visitiny their son 
and dau,[hters. who are attendinK 
a sinKinir school in Dallas..

10:00 a. 
11:00 a.

I

m.
m.

Youn^ Heople'a worship 6:45 p.m. 
Evening worship 7:30 p.m.

Monday
Ladies Bible class ____  2 :30 p.m

Wednesday

CHURCH OF THE NAZAKENE

New Localiea 
W ,tl Main and Connellee 

F. F. Fike. pastor
Sunday

l) '4 j  u. m. .... Sunday School
10 :5 0  u. m. Morning Worship 
7 :;t0 p. III. Y'ounjf People
7:30 p. 111.   Junior Society
h:15 p. III. Evangelistic Service

Wedneaday
h:15 p. m. —  Prayer Meeting 

I Thursday
*2:00 p. m. Missiuiiary Society

ST. FRANCES CATHOUC 
CHURCH

Comae Hajbryon and FocJl

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Caraar Malbarry aad Olive 

JuLa W. Ford, Pastor
Sunday Sch eol_ - 9:45 a. ns.
.Morning Worship   11:00 a. m.
M. Y. S. -----------  - 5i3t) p, oc
Evening warship____ 7d?0 r. ra.
W. S. C. 8. __ M onday__8 p. la.
Men's Cbolr Behaarsol__6:30 p m

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner Laotar aad OHvo ' 
Weems S, Dykes, Fastor

Sunday School -... ' j  9:i(5 a. m.
Men’s Bible C lass____ 10 n. m.
Morning Worship and Communion

Service  -------U ;00 a. m
C.Y.F-----------------------------8;S0 p. m.
Evening Service ______  7:30 p.m.

Missionary Society meets sack 
first Monday.

Church Board meets each first 
Sunday night

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
‘ ‘Is the Universe, Including Man 

Evolved by Atomic Force?”  is the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
June 23.

The Golden Text is: "The Lord 
by wisdom huUi founded t h e  
tarth; by understanding hath he 
estal'lislied the heavens” ( Pro
verbs 3:191.

.\mung the citations which com- 
prire the Lesson - Seimuii is the 
following from the Bible: “ O 
Lord, how manifold are thy 
works in wisdom hast thou made 
them all: the eaith is full of thy 
riche!,” (Psalni.s 104.24).

The Lesson - Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook. 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: ‘ God creates and governs 
the universe, including man. The 
universe is filled with spiritual 
ideas, which He evolves, and they 
sr* obedient to the Mind that 
makes them” (page 295).

.1

Hospital News

Miss Della Jo Brooks, of Cisco, 
was a patient at the Eastland hos
pital last week.

COOLED by REFRIGERATION

TODAY ~  FRIDAY 
EVELYN KEYES 

WILLARD PARKER
‘*The Renegades”

SATURDAY ONI-Y 
ROY ROGERS 

GABBY HAY!
“ Song of Arl

EXTRJ
Loui» - Conn 

Fight Picti>re«
SUNDAY A  MONDAY' 

JOAN LESLIE 
ROBERT HUTTON

“JjRnie Gets 
Married”

Tuesday and Wedneaday 
Tha “ ImmUabla” 

CHARLES LAUGHTON 
AS

“ Captain Kidd”

Mrs. Lon Chandler, of Meathei- Bible Study gtid Pravtr M:.r€tiiig
ford, and her daughter. MrK Zoia 

: Shultz, o f  Luling are here visiting 
( Mr.-, rhandlei 'p only brother, ('. | 
: H. Mahaffey and Mr*. Mahaffey.
I on Ci*co highway.

7:30 p. tn. Wednesday.

Th.

MRS A F TAYLOR HOSTESS 
TO BUILDERS' CIRCLE

The Huildt! '  v'.rde at the! thrre t.er**<: w-dding yakr
home of Mr.- A F Tay! >r. Mori-I ** mmatur^ bride and groom, 
day at « p rr A. tr.e gue>i> j centered tĥ  lacf* - =«vere«i taMe. 
rived .Mr- Ta> ior ?ter\»*d po-: ,ii ’'hi-h v. decora -i] with pink

Mrji. Jamp' H« rior,, chanma::. Gi^diolur- arn: gr*-en foliage Lunch 
presided »ver the meet.ng M r -  rved fron a crvfdai bowl
W. P, Le’-iie ga- - the (i( *t':»nal. ) *̂‘*k*- Plate were
"On Being a Better -'hn-»^'-ar" j ’ nafrhe:* Dainty natikin*
-Mr*. Peter J ('ullen :-ad a gr lUp ' ’“ -de tntl gr- . . - .n a m e
of her 'inginai po^m-* M --* Mar j ■'*''* '^d
lece Elliott, at the plan**, played 
"TTie Ro-ary*' b\ Neve and M:.-|
Majorie Hatchei  ̂ iayed 
aiice” bv Je.- *" -

Filbeck. -if the ('hurch
if '■'■“ ■‘i. .iff relate*!. Ml; Dun
lap. M-ter of the Hr.de wa." maul 
f h *noi and Jack Johnaon. broth-

••r " f  thf gf.>oiti w 1 f«-:̂ t man.
T* e ■! df w-.i.- an oUM blue* Mr, and Mi-_ ^'leo Noland, fo r -'

*re-  ̂ w.Th vAhiii a.ce>-one?> Her | i> of Ode.-i-a, have moved to ^jiss Pat»'y Spark.-< has return- .  ______
"tpage wa.“ of -irangt  ̂ color Glad- La. t̂land and are residing on S>uth front the State University. Mi*a Sunday School
u: h-illowing the ceremony, a j * **̂ *̂̂ ^̂ *‘*‘ ^street. Mr.  ̂oland U Sparks will be a senior at t h e  Preaching ___________

rt. eptmn wa.- held for only cio.-e | ^he Leon Plant of fnu term. She was accompanied Young j>eopU* meeting
• ■ *.d-- and r»- aiivt*- o f the  ̂ Texaa h.lectiic Service Co.. He home by Mr*. Sparks, her mother,

retum.ed veteian uf the Army her brother. Dick.
Air ( ‘orp* and before entering the- ______
^e^vlce wa* employed in a Civil 
Service ptj.oitior at Ode;i*a.

Bob King, of Kilgore, i* visiting 
Dick Sparkit. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Spark*. ,

THE CHURCH OF GOD 
At Lamar and W«*t Vallay 

SireatR
W. £ . Hallenback, Pastar

10:00 a. ni. 
Preaching _ _ -----  11:00 a. m.

:00 p.ai.
Fvening Service . „  7:30 p. rr
Mid-Week Prayer Service __ 7:30

p. m.

Midland a few day* on busineas.

Mr. and Mr>. Roy Lawton. 20G 
South Walnut, had their children J. E. Sparks, hO, father of Miss Ellen Mae Geue, daughter
homv thi:- past w.-ek-end and this I lain Mineral Wells o f Mr. aiul Mr*. C. A. Gaue.

Mrs .lohr.-nn «a.s formerly em- 
•B ! I'l'>y. il with (i U.nier. .if Ran- 

ger an<l th»- l>nd**grooni -erved 
■ ightra-n month.' in England with 
»'ie A r K c and ha.- been
ia^end ng the State University.

IHr jupL left f'lr a honeymoon

w ith 
Ir-‘

week. -Mr. and Mrs. Wallace L. 
HiHiper. o f .Abilene; Mr*. Billy 
Jack Daffern and hu-sband of 
tiaive*ton and Kus^el  ̂ Kut*eU who 
ha.- been attending the State Uni
versity, will return to Auttin Mon
day after a week at h» me. Hooper 

attending Hardin Simmon*. Abi- 
ler.c

recovering from an operation o n . home from the State University 
his eyp'̂ . He was accomi>anied by ^he tuiiimer months.
Mr. Spark*. |

Leltun Thompiioii i. recowriiiK I jj,,,  ̂ com*,
from  ail appvndectuniy at t h t .
Eaatland liunpital.. Th« followinir offU-«ra wera

_______  'e lected :
( ;

Born tu Mr. and Mn>. H. .A. Gar- M n. J. A . Batei, pranidant; 
lett, June 16th, a daughter, I'atsy | .Mn. L. H. Taylor, vie* preaidant;
Sue, at the Eastland Huspital.

Born to .Mr., and Mn. V. L. 
Krankliii, a eon, June '20th. Ver
non Chrio, at the Eastland Ho»pi- 
tal.

 ̂Mn. E. K. Smith, treaaurar, Mrs. 
I Edgar Huffman aecratary.

OLDEN METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Clark, Raator.

Sunday School —  10 A. M. 
Morning Services —  11 A. M. 
Evening Services —  7 P. M. 
i’ reaching aervicea each first 

and third Sundays o f each month.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH IN 
JESUS NAME

Helen Murphy, Pastor 
Corner Dixie and Patteraon Sta. 
Sunday .School . 10:00 a. m.
•Morning Service____11:00 a. m.
Sunday, Wedneaday and Saturday 
Service, a t ------------------7:80 p. m.

Bonham Aviation 
In*tructor» To 
Hold Ra^^^bn

BO N BAM .^e
j and organized a get acquainted | nier instruc|Dra at Bonham avis- 
I club, kimwn aa J.one Star Ladiesj tiun school «  Jones Field will hold

a reunion at Lake Fannin July 
25-28, inclasiTh, it has been

I LONE STAR LADIES CLUB
j Friday, June 21at, at 3:00 p.m.
J a gi'oup of 24 ladies nret in the j
' club room (Ranger Plant No. 3) j BONHAM,^ffex. (UP) —  For- 
! — 1 -,r.raniied a get acquainted j nier inatruc|Dra at Bonham avla- 

kimwn aa 1.0
Llub.

We agreed to play gamea, bridge 
42, Chinese checkers or sew.

nounced by George C. Huff, 8739 
Modlin, Fort Vorth. Approzi-

The last Thuisday in each! mately 300 iwatructors art eligi- 
month was decided as our meet- ble to attend th» reunion, 

t ing. July 25th being next meeting
date, time 2:30 until changed by 
our president.

Tliu club was organized for the 
purpose uf getting acquainted and
being sociable. If you work furaeeking humoa.

The (Chicago Plan Cumniaaion 
eatimatea that ICO.UUO dwelling 
units will be needed by the end 
of 1946 will meet the iieeda of those

The hou.*e wa. d*-. -ira'.ed 
arrangements i>f gladiolu.. 
cream and arge! f,-id ■ ak,' wa- 
served at the , mc' inon --'f th*' 
program Preient were- Mr. 4 
.M. Allen. Mn* V V le-l..-, M- :.
Hiiwell. Mr- .1 H Parke*- Mr-.
Turner : '.illie, Mr? F M Kernv.
Mrs. Frank rastleberry. .Mrs. Ida
Foster. Mr<. -Gei.rve ' ross, M' T. ......... .....
L. Fairir. Mr*. M. H IVrry Mr? 1^/ Gorman H.gh *rhool antj Ranger pother. Mrs. S ^ ie  Hill on South 
Johnnie Kelg' *̂ 6. Mr*̂  R« v Arm

Harold .Vlunn. of Taft, recent- 
:n Denver. ■ olorario. The bride dis. barged from the Navy after 
cho-*' for .h,-r traveling co.tume two years service, it here visiting 
a :oft peaih-i-i lored dress with giandmotehr, Mrs. Bessie Kir- 
wh:* acresaones. hy. South Lamar Street.

The couple w li attend the .State ----------
Un:veraity at thi opening of the and .Mrs. Steel Hill, of
fa;! term. The bride :a a graduate Houeton, are here visiting hit

Juni-i
strong. Mrs P. J Cullen. M r 
Horton and Mrs. Taylor

MRS IDA HARRIS IS 
HOSTESS TO PIONEER CLUB

The 'll' Year Pomeer C lub met 
June 2.0th at the horn* of Mrs 
Ida Hams, G ilmf*r ft-i a
rov^red di**h lunt h«*'»n and all d»> 
meeting. E. K. W ».»H .v.-‘*«)r. gave 
the invor»tion.

The next meeting will le at tr»̂  
hoaie of Mr*. Ma M ■>rrM lOi’.

>r ( tiiie-ge The groom i* a 
graduate - f  Ka.-tand High .-tchooi 
an*J al?-nded John Tarleton. Ste-
pheiiViIlf,

■Mr-, Minnie I-ay. o f Wichita 
halN, aunt -if the groom, w the 
•It;. . out-»if-t«'W T' gue**

PERSONALS

and other relative*. Mr. 
Hill with the Humble Oil and 
Refining C'ompany, Huueton. They 
f'omerly lived here and owned a 
home. 401 Oaklaw'n.

Mr and Mr*, 
were in Ft. W
wf =i'k.

Cyrus U. Frost 
Jith finrt of this

W  I.. Kv. 
lil lo were 
sMr. and  Mr-

South Seaman Street, which will • S<»Lth Ammerman

g ind wife, o f Ama- 
end v:sltor^ of 

H U Haning, 205

l>e by the Old'Well, and The '• t\ 
Oak Tree.

Those present were Mr* f ai • 
rie Wood. Mr«. Dorothy Spar’ 
Mr*. Ora B. Jones. Mr* Tnn^e 
Johni»on. .Mr*. Mattie Watf-on. Mr 
Ida Morris, Mir* Johnnie High
tower and Salli^ F>ay and
viaitor*. E .E Wood. Martha .Ann 
Staneell, Mrs  ̂ . H Deei  ̂and Mr 
T A. Harri:4.

TAYLOR MUSIC STUDENTS 
PRESENTED IN RECITALS

Mr* A. F Taylor presented her 
mu.ii( pupil* in recital* June 20th 
and 21it in the Eavtland High 
School auditorium to a large 
tudiente. "The program, in en
tirety. wa* given from memory 
Eight Rtudentr from the 1st grade 
in piano, tu the advanced student#, 
played number* on four piano*. 
The entire program* was the 
•mcK'theet and most finished given 
by the Taylor .Student*” Raid Mr*. 
Taylor

The decoration* were fern and 
tell baAketa of Gladiola*.

Out of town gue*t* for the re- 
citale were. Mr*. Letha Jeringin, 
Latham Jernigan, Mrs. Tommy 
Graves, Martha Carulyne Grave* 
•fid Mre. Jim Weatherby, o f 
Guldtbwaite.

Mr.'*.. Kv.- 
lie *ij*t**r-

and Min. Haning

.VIr anrl Mr- W I, F’arsonh- 
■.vere i visitor*, >̂undâ ■.

-Ml. and Mr-. Dan Oberen and 
n. ;ll daughter, .f Bay T-iwn. are 

nrfe vieitihg her parenti-. .Mr. and 
Mr- J F W'lliam.-, Went Plum
mer s'<t. I

J A. Gopelen has returned from 
a two week. ’̂ trip spent in Calif-

Hilly Frost i* here between sem- 
e.sterh at Texa,- University. Hi* 
wife and baby. Julie, have been 
staying at the home of her t»ar— 
ent*. .Mr, and Mr*. J. E. Spencer. 
•■'iM-ti. They take turn about with 
hi* parent.'̂ , .Mr. and .Mr*. C. B. 
Frost and her parent*.

Petty Officer Flovd Styr^'n, of 
.San Diego, i* here for a vinit' 
with Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Cox.

M r- Mary ftyron. Midlaml. wa-i 
II guest of M rs. fecil Box over 
the week-end.

.Mr. and .Mm. Gene Khodez, who. 
lire viniting hi« mother, Mr». H,

Mn. Ijllian Furue, 104 E Valley 
ha» her zone at home now. Auztin 
H. Fume haz been attending the 
law- zchool at the State Univemit' 
and Robert G. Furze returned 
Monday from Yale where he i« 
working on hiz B. A. Degree.

.Mr.t. John Peyton, Power Plant 
Hoad, haz returned from a ten 
days vacation with relatives in 
the Eazteni statez.

Mrz. Earnezt Halkias under
went a major operation at the 
General Hospital in Ranger Tuez- 
day. Her condition it reported az 
zatizfactory.

Mr. and Mrz. F. F. Basham, o f! 
Houston, were here ihiz week. 
They formerly lived here on West 
Patterson street. Mrz. Basham i* 
employed with the Veterans Ad-1 
ministration and Mr. Barham is in 
the welding bu.sinezs. j

N. P. McCarney. manager o f ! 
Burrs Store, and his wife have 
returned from a week's vacation 
with his brothers and sister in ; 
Grenola, Kansa.'. and Carmen, i 
Oklahoma. Hiz nieces. Mrz, Char- j 
lene Lisbon and Mizz Sallie Logs-. 
don, of Grenola returned with! 
them for a visit. |

Mr. and Mrz. W. R, Fairbairn - 
of Odezsa, are her. visiting her 
si.zters Mrs. Frank Day Hillcrest,, 
and Mrs. W. A. .Martin, South Sea
man. Mr. and .Mrs, Fairhain are! 
foimei Eastland resident.*. i

C. V . I'ettit, o f Crane, visited 
his mother. Mrs. C. Vi. Pettit, 
N’ orth .'tmmerman and his sister, 
.Mrs. Victor Cornelius.

<,rnia. with one of hii daughters jW  Eddy, and Mr. Eddy, at Green-! -Mm. Ida Harris, Gilmer street, 
and family. ! ville. Pennsylvania, writes relativ- had her children home this week.

----  , p, that they are having a grand They are az follows: Buck Harris,
Mr. and -Mm. N'ea! Samuels, of I time. Sunday June 16, Mr. and wife and son, Len Harri.z, of Bal- 

Austin, were here last week-end -Mrs. Eddy had a wedding turkey I linger. Mrs. Rubie Broome and
dinner for the couple The w ed-! son. Stanley of Fort Worth, and 
ding cake, a white three tiered.' Mrs. C. H. Deere, of Breckenridge.
was topped with a minature bride , ----------  j
and groom. .Mrs. Rhodes, the for-, .Mr. and Mrs, J. V. Thompson I 
mer .Miss Vanetta Mehaffey wrote have bought a variety store at 

M r*. V'irginia Wood* and dau-* her people they would *tgy until , Baird and moved there thii week.

with their parent>. Mr. and Mr- 
I . A. Timmon* and Mr. and Mrs 
lb Smmuelr. Neal and Nan are at
tending the University.

after Auguat 20th a* that w as, Mr*. Thompaon ha* been employ 
<>ne a birthday and they were go- j ®d with Ruby I^ee's Beauty Shop.
ing to celebrate the occasion there ----------

-------- Bill Huggina, of Prownwood,
Mr*. W II Patterson left Mon- (ailed on Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Fish- 

day for Abilene to enter Bcog- er, Wednesday. Mr. Huggins and 
' gin* Beauty school. Mrt. Patterson Mr. Fi.sher u«ed to sing together.

George Wilkin*. Jr., and wife, i* the former Rosa Mae Bishop. • ----------
o f Gladewater. are here on a I ----------  Mi*a Mary l^uise Begley, man-
vacation with hu parent*, Mr. and' Willard Matthew* and his fami- ager of the local hospital, was in

ghter, Jennie, o f San .Antonio 
pent la*t week with Mr<. Wood'- 

parent*. Mr. and .Mrs. .M.
Root. Mi*s Jennie remained for 
ar rdefinate <fay with h e r  
grandparent*..

, COCOA BROWN — Cocoa 
brown in rayon shantung 
makes this charming afternoon 

jiress with flattering drape 
,on shoulder and hip. You'd 
think a glamorous opera star 
Would always spend a lot 
her clothes hut Hlanche The-' 
bom, meseo-soprano of NBC’s 
'telephone Hour ”  made this 
dress herself from a pattern. She ' 
adds matching clips to the 
drapes for accenks and trimming.

W HATEVER YOUR PLANS

FOR JULY 4TH
t

OR TH A T LONG-AW AITED

V A C A T I O N . . .

You will find the clothes 
you need at "ALTIVJAN’S”

.\ tropical weave rayon suit, 
expertly tailored with nylon 
lining, i d e a l  w eight for 
traveling and those summer 
nights.

$22.95
Smart styled and economical 
in price, are our play clothes, 
consisting of shorts, play- 
suits, T-shirts and skirts.

Swim suits cf la.stex, jersey, 
and cotton prints. One and 

-two piece styles.

$5,95
$12.95

Beach coats to match in 
printed cotton tw ill.

$12.95
A complete stock of play 
shoes.

$3.95 i„ $§,9§

Altman's
■r-T“

r-Wer,* • a- ».*z *.̂ 4


